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IJI . ! " 
a 
l'uch ot a chU4' a time ln achool 1e devoted to !:'6441n8, 
beaauae reading ia ane ot tbe most s1gnit1oant tools in 
mod4rn lite. Sinao .learning ls influenced by tnter�an• the 
need for s-ead1ng materials Yhic-h a.ppeal to children and 
poeatss liter� merit beoomee 1noreas1ngl7 impot-tant. 
Booka that live on tor m&n¥ years and aurviva the I 
changes of lit�'• daily pattern must possess certain q� iea j 
1n ordexw to- remain populaxe. They must be universal, ove:rw 
POlfGl' ing·, convey a apec tal mea•age, and above all, be ·meaning 
tul to'· young people-:- Such books earn the title •classics' !" i 
.These RPe the books which educator• should use to tull advan-
tageJ the 'olaaaioa• h'om J'tater;rea:r, the modern 'classic':, 
1$ AM tho books whia.h ax-e deatiln$d to be.cQIU.• • olaa.s1oa• • 
! ' ... " 
,This pape� will not attempt to advooa�e tne.e4oluaive us 
ot .t 9l.aesJ.oa•. Ratner, it 4eal• with the. development ot 
.1t,:rary ta1te• a.p.d interests in young people. Th& term 
I 
• claes1ct wUl und:t>�t•dl'1 prove t o  be a thorn !n the s ide ot ! 
those who are not aware of the e.xpe:rts' vaPiO\lB definitions o , 
•ttltucS.�s towa:ttd the word. It is th$ wri tel''' a hope that 
X will.expose the ttndings �n the tt'olae,�lo' problem" 
at il,).e e81llle time prevent. the. s•znant1c vontus,ion �ich 































"'' ... r 
R•gardleaa or det1nit1on. having �1ldren read •claaslca 
exclusively is nei.nerr a rea11at1o·n� opt�um goal ot any 
educator. 'fho ���lm.aue aim must be to improve �hl'ough 
tuldanoe, st�ttion, aq4 enoourag�e�'• the llter� ·ta$\el 
ot ·ea·ch f.n41v1d.Ul eo ht •1/entu.al.l:y ntay ·� abl.e .to diso·ove:x­
t·good li1iel'aturo• 1 appreciate Usa worth• enj.o7 it. thorougtlly, 
.. 
and �ough it, satlsty hi& needs• 
The -<{ue.stlon naw arise a :ttegud1ng ·the amount of 'goo4 
a child ls e�osed to ln the •lement$ry .achoo1. 
Ia he given eno�gh opporlunttr to expe%'1enoe the wonde�s that 
can bl'ing� The llll"""� le, no, not �arly ��noueh.. 
I 
�� fhe Prcbl-. 
of -
It is the purpose of this study to {1) review relevant 
' 
and att1t�dos which exist in the field or children's} 
and (2) set up a developmental literature ·progpam i 
I 
the 1nte;rmed1at·e grade l•v•l� ba.s•d on research and usina 1 
ava1lable·medla1 in order to pe�petuate an enjoyment ot 
on the part ot the children, as well as to cul t1'Vate · 
them the ability to be selective in their choice ot :reaci­
mat�er. 
of -
It 1s iMportant that the pPOgPam to be deyeloped will 
be contused with the •re.ading progr&Jd' already in etf'ect 







































emphasis is placed oa the �provement of read�g skill s . A 
primary fUnction of the literature program wUl be to cte'V'elop 
and improve the litera.Py background of the pupils. It 
tul1 the study could lead ta a unified literature program tor 
jall the grades in the school. 




The prerequisite for a �tudy of this nature must be the 
Ifact that· this tJP& of program does. no t exist as a tunotional l 1 
part of the curriculum.. Secondly, there must be agx-eementt 
encouragement, and immeasurable assistance on the part or the 
I 
administrators and facu lty members in ord.er tor the program t� 
I ecome an integral part ot the eurricul�. 
lPUltillme nt of rere uisites -
. A literature �ogram does not 
ISchool in Valley Stream, New Y ork. 
exist at the Wheeler Ave� 
Since the possibility ot 11 
lthe inclusion of su.oh a program int_ o the ouwiculum was I !enthusiastically received by administrators, reading i 
joonsultant, grade chairmen, librarian& and other faculty ' 
members. this study was i nitiate d . Append1K B contains the 
'replies ot some ot the aforementioned start te an 
:related to the possible development of such a program. 
of -
·I It is oomparat1 vely eaay 'for a teacher to be aware of a ,1 
1 child in his room who has oome from a home where books play afJ. 

















vocabula ry has been gree.tl7 influenced and he listens more 
avidly than the average child. Naturally, because of his 
interest in books, this child tends to be an above average 
·�eader. This interest ,. or better yet, a love for reading is 
the key to the &uoceas of the entire program. If not present 
I 
at the �utaet, the devel
o
pment of a love tor reading must be ]I' 
worked toWal'd with all the vital ity and vigor the teacher can j 
s�on into use. In some oasest this will stUl tall short o 
compensating tor a lack of enthusiasm on the patt  ot the stu- .. 
dent. 
Children aan �earn that books hold many riches Which 
ay discover fol' thetnselYes. This may bo encouraged. ohly by 
av1ng teachers and parents �ike helping to turnish these 
oungste�s with equipment neoessar7 ·to make these d1soove�1ea� 
::: ::::::::.�:d� 1 
pr-oviding them with an abundant supply of plea.aUl"e. 
I' I I of with the - II ;I 
rt I- II 
The first part ot this paper wtll concern itsel f with the. 
of many authorities in the field of children's litera- I 
The subject matter will deal with the comparison ot 
and su
g
gestio.ns of these authoritie�.. This informatio11. : 1 '; - . I 
1 athered through the use of l1braey research, will be utilized!1 
setting up the developmental 11terat�e progr�. 
balnly ••••••••••••• good books. It is 






















'opinions examined, whethe r confliottng or unan�ous, will be 1 
I 
g;!v�� betpre. they a�e eitbw inool'pottated j � ' 
1n the progr_am or �ejected._ An op inionna!re a� other 
1 pe:rt1n�nt data wUl be found in tbe appendiX. 
I Pal't II • 
I 
I, Whereas Put I wUl contain most or the research i'ind.­
ings� Pal't II will concern it self primarily with the applloa.1• 
Jt1on of selected findings to the functions of the program. 
;In the co�se of the investigation of chil�en's literature, 
numerous opinions have been expressed and made lmown to the 
WTiter by members ot the school faculty. fhese views, 
I. 
I 
ipa.tioularly those of the school librarian, will al so be 
1ntluent1al � the formation of the literature program. 
Part II also includes an accumulation of notes taken in 1 
a ·graduate. course entitled, "A History of Children's 
iterature". fhe instruc tor of the oo�se stated views Which 
e�e formed through her experiences in the field and through 
experiences of other authorities. This writer has oon­
ulted the works of many of the ssme authorities, yet he toel�· 
the instructor• s or�tical analysis and selection ot ideaa 






. Footnotes have been used a.ocol'd1ngly .nt the end 
t eae o apteps. 
Another valuable method of study has been usedJ • • ••• ••• 





























,. 1: II 
I 
I 
June, 1960, the n1te:v e.l)plled e.ll t1nd1ogs, used all avan- 11 
a'bl<t me4la,. materlale, and. �tho4s whUe conduot1ns an eape:rl..t 
ben,al 11t&teatue prog)!te.m with his fifth grade class. The 1 
p.pocees ot tr1a.�·and-en-oP was uae4 as. a devloe ln ordez:- to ij 
benefit the tu.tUPe p\U'pose, socpe, an4 funot1on of the pPOgp� 
ltu.Ch -was gained thPough thla expeJ'ienoe 1 including the l'ee.11- I' 
I 1zatlon that ohUdPen have a de&p desire to love books. ;i 
,I In ooncluslon, lt should be stated that the witer, 
though no\ settd.ng himself up as an authority, has found it 
1tmpose1ble to avoid the occasional use of pex-eonal phUosophy ! 
l'l'elate4 to the pJ'Ogl'am, etnce he was held l."eaponelble tor 1te i 
I ll 
:development. Mas� ox-eat tons wUl bear some Pesemblanoe to 11 
1 those who oz-eate them. With this 1rt mind, the w1ter has 
attempted to be as objective as possible in his statements, 1 
��hile at the same time guiding the pPogram to oon�om with t� 
:I Uo.sophiea and policies ot the school systeJ'll. 1 
lloations tor tu stud es -
It has been stated that this study is a.1rne4 at setting 
� developmental literet� program 1n the intermediate 
,, 
!flh& lmpltcation to'# tul'tb.er studies S.s obvlousJ a stmUar 
II ;tevelopmental prosrsm at the prhle.l"f level, which 1n tu:m 
· oul.d. lea4 to a complete and unified 11te�atuJ:te progJ"S.ln tw 
I he enth-e elementary school. A. propam of this natm-e has 
I 
�so been mentioned under the heading *Importance ot study•. 
I 
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ii 
~ ---- .. 
I 
study 1noreasea the impo�tand.e of the Original studf. fultthel' 
atudy will' be w:aPrant.ed. only it a suooesstul progx-am �esults 
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PART I -
r BUILDmG A SUCCESSFUL LITERATURE PROGRAM 
"The elementary. school curriculum which 
does not provide children with l1tera­
ture tor enjoyment and for the explora­
ti on and illumination or lite is an 
�pover1shed ·educational environment� 
Whore ohUciren have lit tle or no 
opportunit-7 to •:a;ten4 ·thei·r hor1aom� • 
througb ato�1es and.poema at school, 
there ·�1ats. an educational det��i�  that oan.not be met by any substitute. 
'!'he 
Counc ot ot English, 
Appleton Century Crotts, Inc. 

















































t OLASSIOS t Atm/OH GOOD LIDBA.t.mm 
lluoh has been aald b)" the experts 1n mat1on to 'olsas*'-' 
tmd./or good 11te�atuH. A d1ct1onat'7 det1n1tlon ot the tem 
• olaaa1o' 11eema to be a reasonable polnt of depa.ptve f.n an 
ana1ya1s ot thie nature. ·one aouoe det1nef a tolaasto• aa 
qan author OX' e. lS.te.raey production of the tl:rat 1'6Dk. •l 'fhla 
4etinltlon wUl not auttice when attempttnQ to oluS.ty a teN 
u.ted $a t.H.quctlJ" 1n the tield ot c!1U4l'an' a 11tel1atur.o. 
Some autbo�ltteo oonttnualli �led ua ot �e !mportant 
J'Qle 'o1aaa1cs' bave played 1n the e4uc"\1on ot chUdren ol 
past generations. !hoy believe that 'cle.sa1cs• should exe.rt 
th• sane 1ntluence an tho pr�sent and 1'tlt\U'e generations. 
Other autb.orlt:l.etJ Waztn us to be •817 ot th!a school of til�t. 
.Do the tJtpe�te o.xpreaa the1� v1ns wltl1 a common meantng 
ot 'olas4ioa• in m2.nj9 A�e 1aber wtlllrlg to tell us which 
books the7 oonsldo1' • olaaa1oet, and wb;JY 
Moat autho�lblea are not willing to commit themaelvca b7 
\'\. 
11st1ng ap.eoi.tio books aa 'beS.ng chUdren' s • olasstca•. 
theJ ott� ill their wr1tlnga, znany views as to what 
U good, o:aa what S.s not good littrat�. 
Anne Thaxter Eaton has to:roetully deolue4 that, 
A olaasto (or one or the wbrld'• g�ea� 
ato�1ea, tt we �•teP the ter.m) l• a 









var1e_, ot people at wtdely dltte»en� 
· pe1-loda ot the worl4' a ctt S.a 
tber•t�• a woPk whtoh pe�ent 
and universal. twtha. olasaio not only 
has ,a(Qetbing to aq, btl� &qa lt &UPP1'11-
.f.DalJ well, w1'b atmpltcttv and r�ce, alld 
with • titneaa ot to1A to thought. fhe. 
ertect 1a �o-qutoken fnd atreng�en tho 
s-oadu• a f.mq!natlon. 
We m\1St also coneldex- the ballet tbati the time baa comtt 
to ffU1p same of the so-called • clasaloe• ot the haloes they 
poasasa. la.D7 ot thetn &l'e •olaaalca' e1mply �eoauae th&J' h� 
flO competition tr02n htmwle ch1lcbten• s wz.lt�. 'ben the7 ••n 
••; ... 
.. "if'� 
til'at oomm1tte4 to p1-1n�. Adul ta umraztrantabiy impose maD7 
f ' 
ot these lllhes-1 tanoes tNllt an e&l'l!el" 11 twa17 as• upon 
oh114ren to� p�•ly noatalsto reaaon..l SuCh an tmpost•ion 
is not ·S,uatlfllable. Children mu.at be expoae4 to those b�oka 
l 
have the d1attnot1on ot betng soo4 booka. 
A sood book r•atna fa!thtul. to the easenoe ot art. Its 
uat ottt¥P a chUd • clll'ftot war ot know1eqe. A good bOok 
ontains a e1mple beautJ ana 781J uo\Uiea 1n bhe ohU41 s aoui 
v1bJ�at1on Whiah oan en4UJ'e thJ'oughout hie llt•.l 
Boob 1n s•neral muat awAken a ch114' a aenslbU1t1ea !p 
r4et- to allow hSm to share in peat human emo1JlonaJ to teaoh 
b1 not to hate all that). is 1!1J'&tel'iows 1n creation and ln manJ 
o give htm peapeo' toP UA1veraa1 lite. A book �tte�· alao 


















I Ii ;I 
•' 
· JOJ'd.on )el1evee tb.at · a boOk baa the :.lgb.tl. to be . 
oonatdere4 .a. "alaaa10 • onoe '' ·has weathered a� le&.at one 
gtneJJation and. been accepted 'bJ tb.e ne.'lt. Sllllpl1o.lt� and 
alncertty atand out .e.a. af.gnlttcant f&Otol'a, 4D4 ahe b•lleve• 
that �e ohsldren have ilhe tinal eay ln. makins the deo1alon · 
u to Which book beo0fl'l8a Pe>J'ILtlax-.1 ln contl'a&1s to. th11 1a 
the obaenatlon that tbe appeal ot a book 1s not aa lmp�nant 
a O»lterl-' u whfltho lt is good.a,. � tvn, bbe cs-U�e�-. tor ,. 
a gqocl book la not ita me%'1 fJ •• - othcar• ju4ge, but ra�bel' 11ha1J 
the reader benttlu t:Pom lt.3 
6rtt tn-1t!ng, r•sl.l'41eas ot age, beoOJ:rtea 11tera�.u-e top 
chUdzten onl7 when it oan bJtlng to the reader. expe�S.encea 
which corstx-ibute to an un.del'atand� an4 an adequate 
tatlon ot •bat 11 be1ng. Jt4&.d. It muat also provl<ie a 
pleasU»able •��1e�e.4 
lllatopte4 14eu ea.1st 1n oonneo1J1on 'ltlth whatl 18 good· 
liteJ'atuP$ to't.' obild7en. • fiiPlOal view of this typ_e 1• �at 
I 
.a old book 1� a gOo4 book•, an4 a 11ew book la a poor O{le • .f ' 
4eolarea, 0Age la not a �ante& ot a book11 •x� 






















MalW people also insist that a book must improve a child:! 
I• 
I morally. The child• s interest 1a ot p:Pime lmpor'banoe 1n the 
1 selection of ch11d110n' s 11tel'ature, re.thes- than e. moral 
Pb7ll18 PenneP' s wol'de sum. up the d.1souss1on ot blaSQlo' 11 
beautlt'll ly. She conoe<les tbat a dtc•:tonaey may- tell � !t!!!ll 
Q •olass1o' is, but not 1t is. "Nowhere does 1t say tbat · 
a book has to be three of two bund�ted yeiU"S old, or even a 
)century.u2 She go es on to say that books have lasted tor 
JJea_.s and been ttSed bJ many people, yet may lack 
I 
exoellence0 which ber d1ot1onal'f ciemam s tney have in ordex-
to be aons1dered 'classics • • Miss Fenner c ttea 
as an e.xamplec "I cton• t think e.n.v SJ10UP ot gJtown-ups reading 
:. it today would call it a wo�k ot excellence•, y�t ohUds-en j1 
jhave ohosen 1t a& their favorite book tor many years.3 
. 
The point f.a made that parent a would 1 ike the 1P 
:to rea4 r classios'. The author veaaons, "We have a nostalgia 
ltoz- them and want the children to know them. too0• Sbe also 
believes that people are relieved to have the label •classlo' 
I 
!on a book. ftleJ reel that it haa been p;ooola!med goo4 and 1: llthey are therefore tJtee r�om respona1b.U1ty. !he oh114l'en 
lt\l'e sate with no ettoPt on their pBl't.4 























Thls tamo\la l1bPar1an in ta. ltim.haaaeia, Lo,gg Ialaudt 
publlo schOol• has euppl1e4 a tine conclusion tor �la 
chapter bJ ua, l�a:' we tors•'b, tha" 11olaaat.oa are 
being bo� all the ts1JU.11 ·�n. the parent that. bfU' 
i doee aot l'e41l the •olua�oa• • elle dolts ��� 1'8a11se ,ti;IA!I 
an4. ·azte the "new olassS:o•· wbioh 
been I o-vri fOl'- two os- tm-ee or to11»' 4eoadea .. -f 
"TheM atte new olaaa10e· tn ov mlda' an4 othe:N on the 
"2 'fhe teml • oluato·• ·wnl b' uu4 more cotJ.aervat1 v.tr 
ln the pt-oceed.1ng Cb&p\ers, as a N,aul t of the •1••• explte8814 
1D thla ohapter. 
1. 90laaa1ca 1n OUl" M f.(lcst and en is lie w.,-•, !lew 
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IIOBB VIEWS OONqERN!NG GOOQ. �OKS 
,, 
It has been aa1� tn regard. to chUdzteA and. thelr rtacJ� 
that; �e teacher' "• 11b;t&P1�' s. and parent• e. pu;rpo..se 1e 
told, fhe rust p8!'� ot. tb.Et Pl.U'P�Se 1a to a1c1 ohUdnen 1n 
t-ea41ng to tho beat. ot their ab111t7J tlle second paP·t la tq 
make books ea.tSUJ avaUable to chUdren 11). the home and at. 
' 
sohoolJ and tho thl.N pav1i is to g1v• Gf4oh chlld onl7 gooA 
books to road,l Anothe1' Autho�1ty lt.ata heJt Vlowe ot the 
to bring chlldHn and books· toge,her. She claims.. thatJ the 
tlrst obligation 1a to make. good and Wol'thlthUe booke 
aooees1ble through the library and olaae�oaa.a 
Cfho expeP1)a 1n the t1el4 or oh.Udren• s lltentw1G lUI1ke 
continual retepence tQ 0good bo�ke". A441t1onal ex�1nat1on 
ot 1;be cspex-t' • op1n1oJ;Ut ln rela.tton t;o good books ia in 
One expep� 1n�1oatea that the development ot a lQve or 
Pead1ng is 4epelldont, to a large degl'ee, on expoSUl'e to goocl 
1n chlldhQad. It the ob114 finda blm.lolt in an 
. ot gooc! books. and is eDCouragt4 bJ an s.n•ezteated pet-eon 
to llef.d the books, he wUl ehoJ-1217 realise what wendePtul 



































Good booka shared are 1mportan'b lrl Gm't1chlng tam.llJ llv-1 
lllg and ••t&bliahing a twe aenae of ethical, mo"l• and 
aathe'b!o value. fho chUdt.-en who bs.ve &cqutx-od tho habit of 
going� to good booka tor pleaaupe and information have 
l&ble advantage• over the chtld:Mn who ael"om. gett berolld 
oaa!o books, r$41o, and televlalon.l 
.Litera:r, her1tage must contlmle 1t chU4ren are to ac-
�U11"e this bab1 t of e;olDg to goo4 bookt. Puent& who have 
I benefitted. fttos llMl'UJ tttad.1�1on lhoul.d pua it on � thetlt 
ohtldiPeD. !he rtallaation ot tho S.mportenoe ot books 1n 
people' a livea wUl br1ng 6bout a J:teap•at tw 11tN'&t�.a 
IiJ �· J.lect�as&l'J to aop' out tl'Om the tbouean44 ot bo olra 
whloh appear eaob 7ear tboa• good bookt Wbtcb ott•� pleasure 
and eD1'1chment from tJhoae whose onl7 oontl'lbutioA 11 to 
�ther.the 41atr1bu,lon ot medioo•tty.l 
PleaaUH aJl4 en»S.cbmen1i ue oommonl7 acaep'h4 by 
autb.Q•l•lea •• 4ealreble goals reaob.e4 by ·�•t;U.ns book• of 
good qualitJ. Another measure ot the value of a ohUd• 1 ·book 
I 
1s �· eztent to whloh l' aontpibutea 'o h1a �  aa a 












It has also been noted that the best books "for chlldlten aPG 
those which oan be t-ead and r�e.4a those wh1oh �· as the 
child grows.� Colby believes that t})e eharaote�istios of a I 
book ot �uallt7 tor- children are the flame as for' adultat that 
pleaSUPe and knowledg$ ga1ne4 shoul4 'be th& rtn.al cr1terla !n 
evaluating a boolr.a 
I 
A taoultJ member of _san Pertl8.1ldo Valley State College ln 
Loa Angelee wa.ms that� some adult "act10lU obatJ'UOt "s-eal 
Pl'OSS'ea, in Ul14el'8tan4lns the worthirleaa ot ch1ldJt•n' I boO]UI. 
llate,tbe r9&otiona aaa 
1. "Isn•t that •torr wonderful?" ot-
"Isn• t that a tort awtl:&l ?11 
a. "It lt a oh1ldl'en' a claaa!.cf.• f:·. •t• lt on the lisvt• 
"Is 1t aoceptablet" 
01'ho Wl"oto 1 tf'* 
•wu 1• vitten f01!' ehUt\Mn?• 
•• 8\fhat un1t can I uae this with?" 
"Whitt 18 a good hook tozt oh11uant0 
The author oonclud.es hla u-lole by Womlng hil redfll'8 
that,. "'lh1s ar1)!ole has lntent1onall7 been put in negative 
tePms -- the no's ot blind alleys. The poait1vo suggestion 
ia that 1n working with cl11lc.\ren' s l'e&dlng we at leaaUs 
etu'b with tll& child .ea41ng the book.•J 
We hope tha' we oan a:ui wUl help Ch1l�en to leun h1gb 
stan�ar4s ot selection as they �ea4. It ls poasibl� to 





1. Say L. Becker. ,A.d.venturel!I 1n ReadJng p, 5. 







3. Jamea Steel Sm1th, dBlind Al.lorn 1n Ohll41J:en•a 
1 ten tu:re" ~lementa:ry !mal 1eh,APl' il l.959 ,·vo1.XXXV?, PP• 223-~ 
. I 
.I 
boob atlln"'und them, 'l'he �Ud w11l .develop a ta•t4t tO%' gOo4 
booka e.a be %'ead4 lt •tJt acPe$n l>l'Op$ttlJ e.nd PJ:tOVit'le a 'lu-lod 
rea41ns d 1et with maD;?' lev�ls ot dttt1ctil:tlea a114 a wide 
•ansa ot top1os and trea�enta.l 
Phfll!e Penna:., 1n a bt;>ole ahe etUb411 inoluded an �ussq 
�10h was aotuall7 an adveJt1s1aemen� ot �&rm7 Boltl and Oompanr 
ltJ appoaJtecl 1n th(t Pe�J 9, 1946 !$sue ot the 
Xt � up what 12ltlkes good ohUben' a boe>;tcs 11ve aa 
tollowat 
It looks lib a cQnlb1na.t1on ot wJU'mth, 
a1nce�1ty, emotion, pex-aonal e�el'1ence. 
etNssle, aeou.ritr, klndl!naat. 
hwao�, tz-1\UDPh ot right ov•• 'Wl'Oll8• 
·wou. •&Jbe aU th1a 4oes 'J)ell Llt.eM.tnH. 
Wha�ever it u, ettr ahild.Jten it 1n 
tb.e1P books. It· m1sht be a bette, wwl4 
lt What we uk bom lite dic!n'� depet �o 
x-ad1oall7 trom tbltae standaJ.'de as tte gPu 
up.J 
1. DtU<ired A. Dawaon, "Children Learn as the7 
NoventbeP 1959, vol. XXXVI,pp. 
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GOOD BOOltS EQTJ.At GOOD L P.rERA'lUfm 
"Rea41n� 1s a J:-etleotton ot ltre. Ev•).'J deosnt 
that you want to exe�'b· on a child 1s 1'8 Wore ad, amplified 
a.Dd anoho"c! by good books. "1 An a�pHolat1on or good 
ltteratuzao s.e developed through aatuf)tng contacts with 
good booka.2 
!he qual1fi1ed ot good booka have been 41aouaae4 at 
length 1n the oourae ot �1• paper. Deallng w1th the 
qualities of sood 11teP&t� m1gbt appear to be re4un4ant. 
Boweve�, I'IUUXJ' auth.or1tlea .have •xPreased the Smportsnoe ot 
good s-ea41ng by l'elat1ng thelz- ld•aa di:Motly � good 
lltentuH. £lteratlU'e tor childHn haa tJ sreatnesa an4 an 
en1s1t,' ot ita own.l All Hlated views ehoulcS thel'etoH b� 
oone14o�4. 
Ono oi' the gt'eates' tbtngs we oan give a child attendtns 
tobool ls a love or rea41ng. Literature aho\l).d not only be, a 
�ol ot leuniXlg but a plea.aure tw eve17 cbUci and a zneane 
tor :lhtormatlon duPtng hS.a gpowing UpeJ-1encea. Wlth.o\lt thla 
he baa no e�atlonal foundation. With lt;, he has the gHat• 
es1l tool ot education• and theN ls no 11mltat-1on to the 
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h>Jlaon, 1:.1~1",, vol. 119, p, ll. ,I 
I l!, ' Zilliiaiv. Biiii:i-. 'l'he L&.nflU."11," uta t ,the tlhild, and tb;! 
Teaoh<il»' P• 34, · 
• Cornelia 11:elga, s!l al., A 01'it~gal R1ato!.'[ or OlSld1'CI 
-~ .ttentllrf.t., P• ). ' * "· 
II 
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' 
�1ahne•a ot mn4 he ma7 z.each. Eve1'7 esper1 enoe a ohll4 l:\Q.� 
•vemhlns he thinka, mJ1¥ 't:re eD.l'�ahed 1ihwugh good l1teJ9aturi 
Actually, people who have read good literature have lived 
more· than p&ople who have not. They have .1 1ved. oth� .i»eople11 
l,ives 1n books and tbereto:ve had n "symbolic exper!.eno•"•2 
one thins tb.at mak.ee� excellent 11teKture e.'IOellen.t 1a 
its ade.ptabU1ty to the readel"' s tte-exper1enc1ns. Cheap 
literature laoks the oo.ocrete and Nal1zs.ble detaU and can­
Dot be felt o� e�e�enoed,l 
Wb1tenead believes that even in a teehn1oal education, 
12 
the m1n1mwn go� ahau.l.4 be to make the .pupU.a enjo7 
lltsGl'lltuH. Re bel1avo·a tb.at evCUtythlng olae wUl develop 
that po1nt.4 AnotheP vtew ia that to lmow and tll.1.0J' goo4 
11te"ture, fltQ= tolk tales and my�• to the fJOod wr1teS'I ot 
todq, is to buUd o1'1t10al JU4pentt.5 
LU11an Slll1th cutpl'ttasea the thougbt that oare.ftll l"e&cU.ng 
ot ohlldzten' a ll teJtatUN w1ll lead ODe to the oonolwslon that 
1dent1oal AU'tlia�1o standuds p�:-evan in both adul 'b and. 
Children's ll'•�a�.6 I 
llf• Ruth B. BDshaw and D1lla w. !\hat? p. ? .. 
· 2. a.I.Bay&k&\wa. 1n an4 p.1)2. ) . Patll 
Sohool. p. ·476 · · 















































128 &lao polnta out that tbetta 1e not ��UGh cWlsel' tba 1J the 
hiloeu ot toda7 wtll be t.D7 more ,P.111ns to rellnqulsh � 
1ter417 he�t1tage thaD tbe ohlld.Pen of 8117 obi' day, •o lens 
• soo4 literature la put within their :teaoh.l the t•ot,.\ 
emaina that moat ob1lcb'en require p1danoe to appreciate 
1 terature. 2 F \ 
A l1teratu.e pro�am ooul4 tu.nlth the neooaaarr su!4� . \ 
lb• progrq would have to lntltocSUco the ohll&.-en to a 
de var1et7 ot 11terat�e. Poetl-1 ud ao•o•lle4 olaaa'tcal 
oee ue iDipor'bant, but blographJ, 11Jtha, Qta•el, ancl tbe 
sua 1J &lao be included. l Oh1ldlten 1UJ not know ho1r to 
IUlJ' queat1cns thfrJ ldsht ha'fe about lite. In taat, 
••1 healtate to t%'7. !llrough at;orlea, dl'aa, and poetl'J' 
t1nd Jll&ft1 ot tbeh- \Ulphraeec! ancl unane .. J.ted q,ue1tiona.r 
ne�te4.4 
·,y 
All that b.aa been. aa1d thus tv suppvta the tbeor'f tbat 
h114Jten ahoa14 be exposed to sood books 07 aood 11te:ra�e. 
ops.nJ.on ha• been ottere4 that Jil14ano• 111 alao neoeiiUJ 
11tel'ature la to 'be appeo1a.te4 bJ' the oh1ldrea. A 
olut1cm baa been touncS ln a aohool l1tt7&ture �osraza. A 
ueetion now cOJD*e to m1nd. J)o aan7 elezentar, aohoola lulve 
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OBAP'lER IV 
I WHA�· IS �'lBE •BLEPIBHAR1'BOHOOL OOINO ABOUT LifERA'lDllS? 
mLiterctUre.haa a eigb1t1cant place ln tb$ ourr1�ulam' 
and shOuld! not be no sleeted S.n favor ot mere 1ntwmat1Ye read 
S.ng, 11 So .-tatea the Curriculum COmmlaa1on ot· the liat1on&l. 
ooucil or feaClleJts ol Ensl1sh s.n s.ts 19S2 publf.eaus.on, !!!!. 
te. 
Wba\, then, 1� the elsmentarJ ac�o1 do1ng about litera• 
tUPeY :The ap Pt:'Qdix holds a clue •· but 'the r$plies to the 
questi onnaire, �nt1one4 1n the 1ntroduct1cm, crcinoePn only 
one ichool. 
Dol'ta v. Smith la quoted 1n Leland .Taooba• Oul'a-lculum 
ttel', lumber 1, 19�3. 'Tho lettor •as 1eautd. ·br ths 
partment ot ·schdol se�v1o•o ot Weeleran UbS.v•ra1t1 S.n 
idaletawn, Conn,e�t1cut. In the 'let�·r, which .la fDti1tled, 
Have ·a Platmed . terature flto am?, JU.ae· Smith' !a quoted 
tollows t ·�teratUl'e and pett-eonal ree.dt.ns ue 1n �  
eapects the moat neglected �h&see of education todaJ.• In 
.-e Ou,l'l'ioulwn Letter, Numbe� 11 in· ·1953, :Lae"Uad 'bf 'tbe 
ePartmeo� of Sohool Services of Wealerap UQ!vereity· ln 
ddleto� Connect1out and a 
1:tetta.ture ftto l�an Be�zne1' stl'qngq 4ecluea, "There 
' I ' 
e l)eeJl a general JUiglec� 1n .-..11.. too ma117 









Pl-anooa llaS.b ola1ma that one of tbe juatltled o r1t1o1ems 
at the modern sebool 1a t�t children .are woetull7 
of good literature . 
the tr�th.l 
In maDJ caaes, t his one seems 1D 
. . �, �· '� 
One � tbe r�asona tor tbe neBJ.eot ot l1teztature '"in_ the 
' 
. , � . � . . . . ' " 
1s  tba� many ot the baalo �ea41.1'18 texts have ceased fX) 
· Still another author1tJ beaoana· �o t'a'c1r that u·teJI'ature. 
oot reoe1Y1ng tbe· attentton· t t· needa tt· tt· ta to- �ake 1'• 
' 
contribution to o�ld �owtb and developmen, . 
terature must receive 1 ta own fair share ot emphasis during 
school da�, Mere expoaUl'e t o  llterat� or �reaentat1on. 
an 1nc 1den _ _!:al experience does not tol:J.,ow the patb to a 
o� lite�aP,J valu�� ·3 
In November 19Sl , the Dep�tment ot Sbhool �ervlces ot 
O'n1vetts1ty made a surv&y. It was conoe1vecl wltb 
pPactlcel!t 1D the teachins of children' a lltenture 1n 
elementfU7 scliool . A queat1onna1re was aent to almost 
elementary s chool p�1nc1pala, supenlsors , an4· 
1 .  Franoea kib, 11Impl'ov1ns Children• s Litet-81'7 'fastea" • 
'(ol . XXXVI ,_ p .  180. 
3.  )'.)r ,  LaVerne s�rong�, Beed Dept. 
Sel'Yloea ,  Cut-:ricul\mi 9, 
· '  
! 
0 
urricul� direotora �o d�tePmine t�- attitudes .ot school . 
cJminlatl'atora toward the teaohS.ns � childl'en• a liteJtatve 
4 to d1acove� current elementary aChQol pr��t1Q�s 1� this 
·' 
ea.. Listed belo• are aome of the fin41nga a 
( l )  An overwhelming oonvlctlon thf&t 
• elementary schOols •hould promote 
�dar in the fiel d of 
literature·• ea14 ttyea11 to thia 
queat�on) � 
( 2) 1m almost equally strong. �onvs.o,.. 
tion that ( in terms ot matel'iala ). 
• li teratm-e read1ns ia 110t ade�u.atel7 
tor on all �a68 level• ' • 
ao stated) 
( 3 )  A a.tin1te feeling that what le 
needed t o  develop llteztary appre ciation 
on the part of elaaentarJ ch1ld en 1a a 
guided 11 terature pPog1'am, with more 
interesting mater ials,  unde .tbe dll'eo­
tion ot enthuaiaatio teacher• . ( The se 
three needs ••�'• 1,  2, ord•r ot 
the re�u1rements 
The laat finding quoted •aa fur ther s trengthened by the 
�pllea to anotber qUestion. Wben asked how s chools can bes t  
aocompl1ah a vital literature program, the· adm1n1atratora 
ecommende4s 
( 1) Settlns· aa14e time tar guided 
LS. tera ture r.-eading . 
(2)  Enlarging Ola ssroom 11brar1ea .  






















WtnetJ•foUI' pepoent ot the repl1e• la14 that their 
e ohoola uae4 a reader a peo1tio&11J 4ealsnate4 u "baaal" . 
the Pepl1e& glven aboYe- 1n mlnd, � 11141 c•t1on te that 
the •ohool ezecut1vea are c lea.lJ aware e1tber �t the baaal 
prosra doea not bave the �v•lopment ot �1ter&rJ 
appreciation aa 1ta p'Ul'poae ,  OJ» that 1t la , 1n arq case ,  not 
•oh1ev1ng auo4eae in that area. i  
there wuae a om� oonoluai<ma drawn ae a Peaul t ot the· 
stu4'J. Jl1Pat, t t; was oleu tbat the aohool super-visors and 
reoogn1ae4 a lack ot s at1staotory teaChing of 
llteretve 1n padee tbltee tbPougb au . SeQond, a aignif1-
.. 
cant pe•oentase of aupe�v1•or a  and pr1no1pala felt that 
literate• ahould be tausht aa a de.t1n1te tea ... •plded 
Al•o, the conolua10Jl waa -dl-Ul'l that man:r eohool 
, qetema were not oleu u to the ••••nt-1al dltterences til the 
skill I 1nvol v.cS. in a tot.al r.oa.d1q propaa. a (JfoXtte 
olaiaa that the important 41.ttertaoe between the teaohina of 
the tun&IJuntal.e of rea41na an« the tea.ohina ot l1tet-a1it.U"e ttl' 
qhJ.l4rm 1a a11!11lu to that which shoulct exiat be twen the 
teaoAiJll of the tund.amentala ot a.-1 tbliutto cd the develop• 




1. mt· 2, bi , 
). au KaX.•• !be t'paohing of Reading, p, SS4., 
•TDe impcrtan' oonal�at1on l• to try 'to determine what 
oan be done to Saprove the a1tua�1on 1n ox-del' fUl$t otn' cbtlchn 
wlll aot awaken aoraa dar to a bleak an4 empty adult litel'&Fy 
1101'14,_:•1 
the developmental 11 ttra ture pztop• l»•1ns torao4 tor 
the Wbeelel' A'fenu.e Sabool 1t a etep 1n tbe right d1reot1on411 






GOAts OP ! LrlERA'l'URB PBOGnA!t 
float authorities agree on t he  bas ic goal or a l t'terature 
progztam. Ruth �ooze claims that ge�b lng a .  oh114 inteHeted 
tn reading will insure h� ot rewar.d1ng exper1enoss � tno 
tuturo . l  
Nancy Lal'J'iok bel ieves the· SGBl t.or parents e.nd toaob.era 
a11ke is to l'eaob the happy m�d 1� of oomblntng r»eedom to 
enjo,- �eading w ith beiDa guided 1n app��.de.t lng what is being 
:reaa . a  
Anothe� exp�rt tells us th at aot1vat 1ng ' he  1n1t1al 
interest ln ��ad tns and developing a cont1nu,4 interest are 
bath goals or the progxall'll.. l  
We are als o  told that the bab1t ot reatti� belonge to 
ettec1dve bl'&nah ot learn1ng.4 'l'he goal ot an:r bcok progJ-am 
1• 1noPease4 interest ln the books themeslvea and the develop 
ment oo the pal't ot thft ohildren towal'd a wt.der and more 
varted ohoioe 1n good �eadtns.g The baato p�ose 1n tha 
te.aoh!ng of ch1ldl'en' a lit erature 1s to aid the pupil in 
building a p armanenu tntel'est 1n z.eading A wide variety of 
cho!ce matePial and develop1ng a taate tor such matertal.6 
s Instru.c tOJI, vol . LXIX, • ) .  e GHwth 1n ftea.4-1ng8 , sh. VQl . 
The World ot 60 • 
• Buth H .  Ra�nw • •  p.la • 
• Paul MoKaa, of 
19 
'I 
J.. YOUl" en ----Wan'h to· 'Res.A, pp. 4+v-,..._, 
2. "E1gli'ti
6
!!teps tio ohlldren• titeratuzoe,.;;'I'h=e ____ _ 
Ben,;.,,.in Q 1se, "Btil!mls.t~n_g ClhUd~en• 
lllement~ B!,&11 X.XXV, P• ;,29. 
g; liI'l'iodS'tiofi'ewiI, \Von1er:f'ul Books,p. rut<r15'l.lia W. MaoBean, OP, olb 






j A curriculum lettez- oontJaina s oma c ommonly aco epted 
in l !.terat\ute readtns .  'lher a-re s (1 ) development of a / : 
perman�=�nt interest 1� reading that will extend tar bayond I I 
" 
oohool yea»s J (a) establ ishment o£ the hac 1t or turning to 
as a w&� use ot l e1 sure i>lmet tn develolllllent ot I, 
the c ono ept that reading good 11terature w Ul e el"Ve as a 1 ,  
I I  
mental ly healthful escape fl'Om everydq 1 1v1ngt (4,) develop- ·i II 
or new interests J (S' ) zrefinement ot tas te and appPeo la.. 
II tlon. l : ' 
Anothe• l i st sussests the follow ing aa go als in the ! / I I 
! teaching ot l1teratu�e : I' 
fhe e xtension and enrichment ot the oh11dren' a ex­
periences ot the c ompl ex ways ot man' a l iving 
Providing opportuni ty to rel ive and re-expe � ence the 
adventures and ideas of others 
Enabl ing a ch ild to gain inoight into his own 
pe rsonal ity and p�oblems 







appreo 1at 1on and understand 1� ot 
Deve1op1ng in the child n love ot 
ideals 
the Jll'Obleme or othel-o 
aountey and den!OOJ"atio 
I I The pupil ' s d isc overy or e thical values which are oommon j 
t o  different creeds and whioh form a foundat ion ot sood I 
ebaraot&� in the modo� world ' I I  
PPov1d1.ng ttme for tun and 
o 1t . , p. 1 .  ; 











! ample eeoape l1 
11
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11 
fh• 4evel()punt 1n the 1nd1v14ual , or wo:Mm-vh!le taatea 
and pe�en� tnte�••t• 1n good l1teratUPt.1 
!he above able a N.  quite epeo 1t1o and the auta1o1-1t7 �Pe­
lates that the ch ild '  a enjcJilent ot 1 1t e�a1nu•e 1e the 1mme4l­
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l. f:l&Yill 1!1. llWUll!ll, 07t0 clto t pp. ill)•l!8S 












A PLANNBD LrmRA'fURE PROGRAM 
Teaohe�s s eem constantly t o  cry about the lack of t bne 
the school day . Ot�n, it does appear that �e hctlr'e go 
too quic-kly. 1'h1s eem1-v-al td exouse tnU.st not stunt the 
:rowth of a planned l iterature propam. The over-all lmpol't- : 
e o t  l itel'a.ture is so great that , it teachers are really I I 
about total g!'outh and development , i t  cannot be 
Instead, b ecause or its large contribution to 
�octal , emotional , and e thical development , definite periods 
�uat be planned ro� group partic ipation 1n l lt erarr oxper1-
l ncea . l  
II 
I' 
A planned l1tentupe pttogram 1n the elementar:r school 
eans bringing the child and l 1tepatW1e together thl'Ough two 
Jott contacts . They are : 
I '  
I I  
I I  
I I  
I I  
I l (l)  under the teacher' s 41Peot1ont 11 
with li terature material . 
(2) enables ch ildren to 
browse and pursue tne ir ind ividual inte�ests at 
home and in the school . An &fteotive guided 
l iterature p�ogram will s t bnulate personal reading 
at school and at home 1n ordep to satisfY personal 
1ntexeests . Free reading is a form of oheoklng 
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11 1. Pr. LaVeMI Strong, ~· o1t., p. 2 . 





Q�o1ce s will 1�d1cate how e 
1ng has been. l 
Oll J tl'll-��� .a oa-etullJ' P.lanned provam ot guidance can 
cbil�en a,ch1.ev.e breadth at14 depth ot 1nteztpl'etatlon Qt 
,;. I � 
�t.te1'�1n;o,et. f.he l:'a:l-ance� prosvam .•tll s�ve •ach ob114 BQi'd..: 
anoe in the deVelopaent dr appreciation a�ill& (tb 1oh ·&r• not 
tbe •U14' aa ��a1 o readin� sktllli l .  It will alwo give each 
child b1a ltt&J-� ·beP1tage .2 Learning to know. uae ,  and 
·� 
app•eolate o� 11 tePaPJ herl�ag6 t a  .• rbaalo · char•oter1a t1o ot 
the p:rogam,l 
:ZiJ has been mentiOned �n the peoedina obaptel' that the 
·baaiO purpose Jot the 11 te:ratutte PJ'daz-am 1a to 'help thtt pupil: 
·bull4 a pel'lUU18nt 1nterea t in :reac!Jns a wide v�1e ty ·of 
.choice mater1aa1, and to help . him cultivate a taate tw auoh 
' 
.mateP1al . Tbts purpose ·baa 11 t.tle to do wl tb t•aoh1ng thla 
pupll the ••obanS:aa of zt6ad�ng, except 1RaotaJ'I aa the 
I 
appeal ot tbe aeleottona ._ad mot1Yate h1m to acquire great 
nading powez-.4 ReacUns talcea on dep th when, to tntenst 
motivation, •• acid expelenoo , competence or lntel'PJ�ettve 
ak1lla .and QU1danoe. A preoccupation with bas1o »ead1ns. 




The attitude o� both the teacher and the pupil should be 
� x-oorc:t&tOl'J-. 4Xle, an�· the �tl'u.ctlonal matorJ_al and methods 
.. 
.·· 
used must be thoae which are most llkelJ to develop th• d•­
-�d 1nt•••st and �aat..l � 1nte�6d1�te·�adea atage la 
tho time when auob reo�ea�ional readtng fleurl•hel. ·Most 
children at this l•v•l have mastered the dlftloui-. ' . 
tles ot reading, but t�y bave not de'lel.oped the aoc1al 
lntereata. ot early f.d.oleaoen.oe, T�ertitox-e, the. J•�• �om 
approx1ma.tel7 nl1,1e �o t.,_lvt� BPe sometimes called. the s'olcl$n 
,-ears .to.- reading. It bas b-.en atattJd. that var.l�u.s, lnteres� 
etudlea •tlo• that •oat c�ldren .do ZD()lt� r.,creational reading 
��ing tluas& years than at &fl1 otbe� time in their 11ves.2 
Beoauae l1torature. �� 1p.tblatelr re.lat•d 'o child devel­
opment and child l�ving, b�cauee 11tera.�\We a14s obild�en ,in 
enPle)h�ng thel� dail� llves and in �xp&J;\�$J;lg ��� vla1on, 
b•pauae ll�erature helps .children to �evelop 1n retlective. 
and �:n --.te., .lt deserves tlmo and att�ntl�n 1n the 
lives of Qbildren at school, 
It 1, not enqugh to rea11ae the viz;ttuea and 11m1tat1ona 
ot a progl'am '1n\en�d tor oh1ldlten� We .llU.St also kr1olr the 
children •• their needs an4 1ntereata,3 the naxt two chapter 



















!j th1 nlctng 
I ,,-~~ 
fi 3. Leland .taco:t,a, 





















mmtlSt fREIR CLA&SIIPIOATION AND fULV'ILt.MEtf! 
L1 terature helps fult1ll oertain emotional and so a tal 
sods� A�buthnot namaa "security" as the majo� naed which 
· ooks satisfy 1n children. 'O'nder the heading ot aeoill'it7 she 1! 
1sts "mat&l'ial, emotional, 1ntellaotual and epi�itue.l" noeda.-1 
e1ng even m.o�e -speo1t1o she pinpoints the Deecis 
be lo�edJ to aohieveJ (something wortby) J to 
intellectual secul'tt1.al 
e.s follows: I 
know; and to 
ford believes that literature also helps the child f'ul -
fill the need or gaining insight into family situations.2 
1 Frank's l1st of needs, which are sat!sf10d by literature� Its as tollousa need tor adventureJ for �ormationJ for an '; 
r�otional eaf&tJ valvon; for tun and an escape from �al1uy.31 
j Tooae says that chU4ren require good bocks 1n ol'd�r to ! 
read to meet emotional, spiritual, aqd 
esthetic needs.4 
Frank adds to this by proposillg that good books give 
a wealth of litwar:r Ulueions, !mag!.nat1on, 
















:~erstand and ad.just to the phys:ioal and social woi9ld. 


























Real1st1o tlotton helps to till aome ot �· nee4e 
bJ pl'eeenting the problema ot h1:1m8.D relations. 
type ot story leada to a Gb.l14' e Wld�l'atan4� of othe1'8 
through t.n��lgb ta and vtouloua e.xper1enoe not ob,a1nable 1n 
own envll'ODm.ont. Antmal.JI Tales plq their pan in a 
lltaratupe pl'ogam bf slv1na 1She oh114 a chance to detaoh 
t fl'tom lntes-penonal relet tonshlpa. Kodol'tl tantaay 
otters escape from the preeeul'e o� �eallt.y by glvtng 
to machwe and ppese:a'lng problema ln no11 apace­
time dfmeutoill.l 
t.raba, .t!.L !la.. teel that goo4 books bring about an 
etancU.ng ot other' • vi ws and p:roblems througb .ldentlt1ca1;1on 
people an4 their pobleo ln etw1ee.2 
S!kt' op1n1on la that u ind1v14ual.1s nae4a Ptm&ln 
thl'oughout 11te although thq 6h�e 1n 4epee wlth 
matu1Q", and le�nlr2g. She believes that\ these bae!c 
needa are pbfelcal1 mental, aoelal, emotional, ao4 
tu&l. 3 
�r oltee aeven baQ1o nee4a aa important to all 
fheao tun4amental needs stJtVe as gu14epoate to the 
ot ohlldl'en' • book•· The need top seour1tJ' 1a 
incl. udes material u well as ep11'1tual an4 ao,lonal 
1. Leland Jacobs, "What Oonat1tutee a Good Litera,ure 
vol. 39, pp. 16-17. 
2. p. ltf. 














































seourlty. Reading aloud to children 1n the home 1s Vet"'f I II 1tnpoPtant 1n meeting this bas1o need. becsause 1 t bl'ings pat"ent� 
I 
d obUdren closer together throuah the sharing of' ideas tro� 
A chUd. can neveJt be too young nor too old to be Jtead �� . I 
loud to. One can ttead to a ohUd mate:rial which is above his\ 
reading level. As ohildl'en become older and more mattU'G:..t ' I 
can be 1ntl'Oduoe4 to death an4 trage4y thl'oul!ll lltesoat 
" 
A second fundamental need is the need to belong -- to be ' ! 
f. part or a gi'Oup, a part or a ramUy, of a team, an4 later t1 
ltdent1fy with a town, with one's country, and finallJ with th���· 
J'lld at large.2 
A thll"d basic need 1s the need to love and be loved. 
I 
1 Ud�ten• s interests in pets, in animals, and ln stories per-1' 
a1n1ns to then, help to satisfy �e need to love and the nee 
I 
o shower affection upon someone or something.) ! 
The need to know--the need for intellectual OU1'1os1ty--
. s the fifth basic ne-ed. There is a vast amount ot excellent 
II 
atel'ial wr11;ten today tor children ot all ages and on mosi; 11 
ubjeots of interest to ohildren. These books are �ttten wi�, 




A sixth tundsmente.l need is the need tol' change. Ob114ren! 
��eed beedom from routines of :family lite , from adult p:resv.uzaa1 
p. 
li 2. Ibid • .P• 217e I 
!' l: 11 










.t:roa pw.otlqlng oOJlea . .ot maru;wa-a, h-om._ a sense ot lntu1oz-1t7 
,, 
tztom tam11y .tPQUbl�a • .. Polk \�ea •• a Pioh aowtce ot eJ4.Qap• 
l�tepatUI'e i)bah help to t�tll� .�J.s ba.elo .need. B•a410S 
1·1 te�atmr.e aa .a. Nlltt b'Qm th• p�aa""-' ot 11t.e ie 
Yaluab'-• and neoeasuy t.o near-lJ· all ot ua. It la not � 
1Ddtoatton ot •••Y· hot!J.· rtapona1bUlt1ea, bu.i UUlJ 
• mh!la ot gS.vlng .o�•a oelt Hlltt trf1111 preaau" in o.fde» to 
ren�w� atrotD&th to. tackle· pl'Oblema th.U we all tace.l 
the nee4 t011 a.eatlu•tto. satlataotton. tbe nee� to nspoD4 
but cot, neo•••u11J tntelleotuallJ, to lltel'a­
a�t, and tllWIIlo. la the aeventh ballo .need. PoetJ.t, ottea. 
thla neacJ, u do some of cmr be&utUalll' wr1tttl1 
ot ll.tAtrature .tor ohlldnn tha1l· wepe lll&mt to bt %'eJl4 
ard be m�4: w1.tb otl;l•�•· .• a 
'le oan eAOounse obU4r.n U we ,eallae tmel» needa- aQ&'l 
\_ 
tb.� 1u,wa� bo(J�a tha� will ae.t1af1 �heae 1ndS.v14u.ral 
It ta 1J:apo»�t_, howe'Voz-,. to �ember thl\t lihUe. •• 
be onthut.utto 11he.o b.aoka to help sa01sf1 
eeda,. •• 111Uat not .�o�e our sus.seat1f!)na on the chU��3 
� 
Ill these ·"are ot tiT� wox-ld probltllluJ, �VI%7 m.oau ot 
.,ng�enlns o'tU' dfml0orat1_c tQrm.. ot govel'DlUn• la helpful. 
2'. . • . 
1. 8. . P· 218 











As Tooze telle us. we 11va 1n a democ�acy wh1oh px-e­
lsupposes the opportunitr tor men to develop and as�e all 




j reads can usually face the world and cope with 1t bette�. 
' ooze believes tha' reading is, natu•ally $,11ough, necessary 
tor getting 1ntor.mat1on.l 
I' , I 
I 
It 1s as oh1ldren develop into adults Who learn to un4eP1 
stand their world through carefully selected books �at w� 
1 h 
ook to the future w1th hope. The people of tb.e world must 11 
i erstand one anothe:P and good reading can be helpfUl in 1 
tartber1ns this underatandtng.2 
e Need to� Wor d.Underatand 
al Herit -
In these times the 1mporten ce of knowledge of our 
ultural heritage should be emphasized. Jacobe d.oes this 
en he writes or �e school's reapons1btl1t,v to aoquatnt 
enabllng them to have �hildren w1 th old and new li teratUl'e, 
and deep expe�lenae in reading 
of llte�ature in relation to 
II 
f'rOII1 the best". When 1: 
tilling child�en•s 
e also cla�s that folk tales give a child tne heritage ot 
e wishes and wisdom of tuna which 1s timeless. Amett1can 
olklo�e gives a oh1ld the t�ue spi�1tual feeling fol' his 
1� Buth.Tooz&, p. 20. 
2. Mildred A. Dawson, "Children Learn as !hey Read", 
ementa E is , vol. XXXVI, p. 477. 
I· 
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ountey anc1 its symbols or b�averr, k1n4neas, an4 might. 
aoobs concludes tnat literature presents \he �4amental 





nvbtonmental ptbhlems tw oh1l.dl'en to abao»b and undexrstand. ' 
se expe:rlenoes • although v1bfUt1ous • enable a child t' .. gall\ I 
and will tlun.�rore aid him 1n becoming a be1Jte�t I 
lt!sen.l 
Bans Gottsohal.k believes that an acquaintance with many 
ul.tures will highlight 11te1"ature as ofter1Zlg the widest 
xpeJ-lence of llte amt a� the best way of understanci!ns those 
ultures.2 
'l'he suldanoe of .the l'eadlng expeJtienoes of the youna II I :/ 
1 hee woPld will cont�t1bute greatly to the . : 
and suoosss of the �e wol'14 of tomo:rrow. To 0rea4 1, 
the ous130lrls, habits. and mannexas ot the people of 
lands gives e.xoell ant oppoPtunS.ty to instill courage, 
�a�, loyalt;v, tolel'<UlOe, and. W18elt'1shness, wh1ob 
!rre the oharaeteristiOS Of WOPld understanding.) 
1! 1. Leland .Jacoba, "What Constitutes a. Good. L1ttll'atU!'e 
\ pogram?0, 'exas vol. 39. pp. 16-1?. 
2. �1.1Sh.' A.l@Usnta4r ''D:itei'a�ey OJ- Deptht" Hew Yol'k II 
tate vol. XLVII, pp. 14-lg • 
.). Margaret Selman Riddle, "Let's 'ley Books fo't' WoPl4 
nde�tstanding" vol. 29, p. 167. 
JI 
JO 
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DEALING WITH CHILDREN'S 
IlrtERESTS 
II ,, I' 
,, II I The understanding of a child's needs is 1mpOI'tant in 1tS!I 
:om right. But the child cannot be guided toward. the sat1s·· I! 
\faction of these needs tbrcugh reading. unless hie interests 1\ 
1 are uncovered. I Paul Witty �· �· aetlne 1nte�est as a disposition ar 
, tendency which impels an individual tc seek out PV"t1oular 
; goals for! persistent e.tt•ntion.l 
It Should be st�ted that an adult's opinion should not 
!exert tllQf'e influenae than tbe ohild' s interest. Chil�en 
always had tlu> 'skill to avoid what box-es them. Bvor 
printing began they have rea.4}led attound and across 
'adults tor such reading matter as �hey wisbed.2 Chil�eD 
learn how to accept and reject, to use the good and forget 
the useless.) Children are given credit for resisting books 
!that adults try to inflict upon them. It is stated the 
qohildren have defended t�mselvee".4 
It is conceded that children's �eading interests and 
tastes do not necessarilJ agree with adult ideas ot what 
children should like. 
l. 0Stud1es of Children's Interests-A Brief Summary�, 
vol. XXXVII. p. 469. 
2. M.a7 Hill APbutbnot. alt., p. lS. 
.3. Cornelia Meigs, P• $. 



























• !I I' 
Rutb Cund1tt obaePvest 
,, 
Oh1l dlten' a J'eading interests depend upon 
'blanJ' things, among wbich oe the children' a 
1ntell1gellc& J their growth and 
in �ead1DS sktllsJ thet� ex­periences at home, at school, and in their 
outside world; �eir likes and dtslikesJ 
tbeir environment: rtU'al or U.l'ban; their 
econamio level ; their suppl: ot reading m 
materials: that is the ot 
books; thai� sooial age and 
1 Reading 1nterest�1are also affected by the cultural 
I � !I 
:environment. Other environmental 1ntluenoes on book ohoicea 
l&te our:rioular demands, the Noomman4at1ons 
osa1blf the enthusiasm o t the teaoher.2 
in readin interests• 
of blends • an4 
It 1s neoecss8J7 to ke�p certain cons1del"at1ons in rn1nd 
order to awaken new 1ntez-ests, to il'JU)t-ove desi!'a'ble old 
ones,- and to influence obildven•s oho1cea in reading matertalt 
eadtns prot1o1ency and maturity of the 1nd1v1dnal children 




will necessitate a wide var1et1 ot materials. Favorable 11 
!conditions. tor reading should. be prov14e4. Comfortable seats, 
lgood lighting, and a happy and informal atxnosphel'e ue neces• 
Slil')". llaterials 1n books should be pazotially tam1l1111' so that li 
the child will be able to 1ntePFet and 6 njoy the books made 
'javaile.ble to him. Books with sw1f't-mov1ng dramatic att1on and 
11 . 1. "Oh114ren1s Readln�. Interestut� ot 
vol. as, P• 2S,, 






























suspense will �obably attrac t �eal 1nterestwl 
Research orfers definite evidence that improved reading 
1n�rests result hom an accurate study of childlten• s present ·1 
I 
nterests and a varied school program tor the development ot 
1"01'6 deebable l'ead1ng tastes lllld habU .e . 2 Susgest1one tor !, 
'I I• I these two phases of a 11 teratUl'e program a:re offered 1n tsbe jj ollow1ng sections. 'I 
stud ot chilcil'en • 
I One ot the ways a teacher may study the potential and 
jactual reading 1ntJepests of his class is by observation. In 
I I 
l 
;school si tuation s where children may express themselves in 
� any activities, the teacher will often note an interest wbic' 
1he can jot down tor his lateP reference. Another teolmique · jl 
'tor studf1ng reading interests 1a the interview. 'l'be teacher I I 
!encouztages the child to talk about his likes and di.nl1kes 1n 
I!VIl1'1eus aPeas. Quest10Jma1Pes IDil)' be used aa clleck llste of tleisure •ime activities, lists of magazines pead, and types ;I 
! ot stories.enjoyed. A hobby period may also be used to l 
I : II ·determine a child' s interests. The teacher may suggest some 
!materials to enrich present hobbies or lead to new, worth• 
I 
while interests. Encouraging children to keep a record of 
1: 
books they bo�ow tram libraries gives tea chers another sourc 1 
·ot 1Dform.at1on about reading 1nterests.3 
• 1 dred A. Dawson an 
PP• 100-102. 
· 2. Davtd H. Russell, cit., p. 271. 












1 , t •eading interests, • 
op. 
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ather, they must be based on the spirit of the whole inatruo1 
tional propam. !be procedures mentioned have emphasized 
;creating initial interests in books, but follow•up of reading 
act1vit1ea can be equally important. 
ass media o interests -
The atteot of mass media on children's reading habits is 
I l!of' great concern. l?rtank feels that mass media may stimulate 
·:the reading 1nte:zoeeta of' the oh1ld.2 She also believes that 1 
I \..--
I :�ewspapez-s, television, or radio otter pieces of 1nfomation ! 
I! which intel'est him and stimulate l'ul'th&l' 1nqu11'7 into 
!ooze thinks that films, auoh as D1aney1 s nature 
help children along the path to books. However, she also ' ' II 
!believes that mass media tend to conf'use children. !bey hea� :· 
I too muoh information and too maqy statements for whiob they 





!: It is never safe to predict children's interests. 'l'h1s 
l!especially true today when the wo:rld ts so full or many d1f-
I II 11rerent However, if you know what attl'aots a child, 1,1 
uyou can find books that will attract h1lll &qually.6 
Age Y" Child 




rmaact q_t m n 
)' 
th1ngs.J 











com fop st1mulnt1n e .. 
One of the methods a teacher may use to increase tbe '!. 
mount and quali ty of voluntary reading is a definitely 
; ohecly.led. i'Pee reading period when children oan en3oy books 
' magazines of their own choice trom the school, public, or 
lassroom library. Teacher will soon know,wbioh pupils need " 
u1dance in selecting a book suitable in theme and in 
�iffioulty . .... A,.,reading corner should be set up to invite tree 
eading in the classroom. A display of book jackets and pic• 
urea will stimulate interest in the books represented, e'• 
cially if the teacher or p�p1ls g1ve a tew b1nts about the 1 -
I ontents. Teachers can read stories which be believes wlll b 
reo�ived by the _group. Wall abuts to indicate the 
II 
. 
i!ti tles ot books read by the childl'en are devices wh ch may be ; 
to record and stimulate tree reading. A book club may be I 
within 1>be classroom and include such ac'b1vlt1es as I 
ljcorreJ;�ponding with authors, mak1�g postePs tor speoial book 1l 
looeasions, and helping to arrange a class story haur tor 
1tyounger childl-en. Book exh1b1 ts in some p:rom1nent place may 
interest ,.n oePta1n books. Programs tor book week 
be used as a means of st1mulat1ng interest 1n the entire 1 
l)aohool as well as in the olassroom.l 
1, j I' Developing reading interests is a complex task which mus depend exclns1 vely on the ""'thods and dev1oes noted above 1 
Ibid •• PP• 274-276 • . 
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-· B des.1rabl: 
I 
eading tnte~ests-1 












Dr&C'fiNG CHIL!EER' 9 BOOBS 
Betns awa.e ot a cblldPe 1ntereata ie verr help� in 
1nstz.uot1oo. in ch1ldl'en' e 11tes-at\lzte. 1'eaohes-a 
aeed " eet ot etanda.Pd.e wh1tth can sene aa a guide to 
.ot �eadtng material• to be placed at tbe CbildPe die· 
McKee otters euoh standards as: 
. 
{1) Selectlone muet posaess literary merit an4 a worth• 
1Hle readins ocntent. 
(2) Select1cne must &ppeal to the cb114•a immediate 
1D. tere e ts • 
()) Seleot1ons muet be tntereet1ns ln thetp qwn �1gbt. 
(4,) the mateJtiale to be use« must ccver a wide range. 
(S) 'lher.e should be diffeJaent f01"1!1& ot x-eacU.ng 
(6) !be arra7 ot materiala must be kept .up�to-datd.2 
Anothex- authOP1t7 beUevee that s�leoting tlle proper 
a child is a greater ,problem than disoovePlng the1f' 
and ueda. abe claims that one cn-1 teria stands 
•A book 1e snod tor ob1ldrea on17 when they enjoJ 1t, 
·. . 
book 1s poor t�r them if the7 do not enj07 .1t, even tboush 
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'rh1a po�� or v1cn 1• euppo:vted. by Olea17.. She lf.ai;a 
and •no•• cob.aid&Mtions in &tlleot!ns 'boolu• 
.CO.t1$1derauton ahoul4 be g1ven toa 
Gult-w:-al Pattettn ot a child 
llot1vat1o.tl 











Adul ta a.cclat.m. 
Autaorttative 11ata 
oontpibut ton to 
l.tte.PatUX'e 
Cle8.17 concludes that a book aust, tn the end, ttml 
fltom the JOWll •adtp.l 
This chapter 1a dh-eotly related to the chapu•r• which 
the exporta• viewe of goo4 booka an4 soo4 litava.ttWe. 
· ms.jorit7 ot opinions nobed in th1a papetl' bl'ing out that 
child' a 4es1Pe 'bo pcua.4 & book la of the utmost 1mpOPtance·. 
;/' 
ltat nqui:vea Jo.loa,� •xamtnat1on le•t be be :m1a-
• 
•' � 
He bas l!atel:l the poasesalcn of l.itez.arr JU.Or1t 
a first r.-qula11J• of a book to be s•looted., Undel' thia 
he saya the tollowinsa 
Reading ma·tettials ror oh1ld.Nn :rall into 
tour gene11al \:rpes c (a' tha 1) wh1oll x-•�:r'bs 
aotual �'P•�i&noes, episodes, and Lnclden'•• 
such aa ChaPJian' 11 (b) t!:l.6iJ 
\fh1oh is tl'ue to l but nov repottt 
actual oocurP$ntUut, (-c, tbat wll�cb llllkas no 
pretense o� �etng anything but tancltul, sueb 
as nonaenae JW'J8les and tale• aw1. (d) 
that wh1oh p.-otend.:a, but to nlftM tltwt 
ooourreno.e.a o:r 'be> be H-ue to lifo auch aa 
cheap a.Gtve.nture stol-iec. Obvioueiy. thtJ 


























































• 5g?,• Pionnoe b""10li oia"i'f• !l!u~i~l'.i!i~ "to:r ]etJj.•f li•M!ii, '!! 
Ii 
' 1: 
ruat three mea,. !itu.cb of •• blopap!Q'. 
travel, ao1ell0et and oth81" tl-uthtul an4 
!Dte�s�!ng �epo�ta � �ep�esen�ative ot the .t'i�et twe. Most ot the go¢ poetl"J and 
ttotioQ ts accept•bl& as the s&oou4 t,po. 
The ·atra.1ght1'orwar<l nonaense, humor, and 
tancitul ator1ee are ia.Qlud.e4 as tna third 
tne. The type or .material should 
be 
KCKee has �18 to sa7 at�er the ato�ement1oned s&ot1on: 
2. Hach selection must appeal- to the Child's 
SmmecUate btex-esta. This does not mean tha1; 
tke child's �tereste are to be su�etltut•4 
toll lit&ttUJ .value 1n choo•tns e•leottona t<) 
be uaed. Rathes-, 1t means that hom among 
the lltuat�e ot high merle oDly those 
aeleotlons Sl'e to. be cmoaon wbtob ce.n eat1$tJ 
the. �114'• tDtereat•.a 
Begudleaa or a&m&ntios and d.ep-.a ot opirdon,. in�:reate 
to be u.ppem.ost in the miMe of moat author-1t1ee 1f'htm 






















A Ll'l'BRA'l'URB PROGRAM'S ACTIVITIBS 
Silme expar1enae is t10t. confined to 
wr1ttpg, 1� 1• neoeaaarv to iDol� tQ 
any consideration ot oh1ld�en1& lltera­
tUH pte t\lrea not onJ.7 1n booka but 
wherever found, phonograph Hoottds, and 
the noorda mad& OYer the N41o. llo1'•· 
ovett, because 1t 1s !mposa!ble to d.eal 
•tth these uterlda apart fltom the tonus 
used tol' JU'oserv1ng tb.fm&, booka, maga- · 
a1nes, newapllpers, elgnbo&Na, chlldt-en.' 1 
on WJ'1tlA.gs1 the story hour, lii1Qtlon. 
p1otuHa, radio programs, 
reoopds • and the thea tel' be 1noluded 
q appr.opl'iate oows14el"a,1one ln arrr 
Pl'OSl'lW ot l1te:rat'Ul'e.1 
A �1de variety or ava11able mate�iala suggests tba�. 
be no one beet !!.ethod or teaching l.ite�ature hom ba.slo 
o� an7 othel" eou.ae.l 
Because 11teratu� tnetruotion exists ln ao mAn1 to�, 
lite� expeP1encee al"e so val'ied, and because zte­
to lS.tes-atl.U"e is so 1n41v1du.al and. personal, 11ta%ta• 
lessons aJJe beat not 1n4ds tormal era fixed by res �c)l,.) 
One �tbc�lty l'ets and daso�ib&s tbo tollow1ng litera� 
aot!Y1t1eac 
'l'he teaohex- should x·ead a conaiderable fl'Clount of poct;n1y 
prose 1So the olaas. More aotiv1q ot th1a tfP$ shoulcl be 











l, Jean Betznei-, ~· 
a. Dav.14 1'1, II.as• • 
l, ;bit,,. p. !188, 
ol t,,1 p, a. 
!l,lh oili,,, P• !!87, 
-.:.:.::..... 
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� he past. Background material should be provided by the 
, ' eaoher 'betozte the reading of each selection. !he l'Gading 
e followed by an app�op�1ate, infOrmal discussion. Vnder no 
I 
1rcumstances should the t eaohex- <lesenel"ate the 41souss1on by I! 
the �ambers or the class. Opportunity sh�ld be 
expvession on �e part of the pupils. 
Readi 
Ox-al x-ea41ng of literature by Children is still an 
and perfunctory performance in many elementaP,V 
· chools. As one ohild reads a segment ot �e selectlen tne 
th,..:rs aP6 supposed to keep thet:r places and be tteady to J'ead j 
I en and if called upon by the teacher . meanins or enjorment 
t literatutte oould not result from an expe:aP1enoe of this tqp&.l 
The modern school , as a rule, would have the reader as 
only pupil 1n the class with a copy of the material be1ng 
He might have come aorots an intens ting selection 
ring a �ee reading period, and is given an opporttunity to 
repare ror the reading befol-8 he presents the selection to 
Standards must be set fop this type of act1v1 ty. 
he reader must be heaztd by all and p;ro4uoe the proper mood 
r emotion tn what he Jteads. He should enjoy the Nading and! 
e aud!enoe must listen and act as thouflb. th&y are enjoying 
it also. There axte oimex- tu.ndlllnental standards to be cons1d- . 
fhey are (l) distinct �eadingJ (2) interesting voiceJ 
[CJ) �ooth �adingJ (�) visibility or reader's face, {ho 
- -----
uizztng 




















I ' I 
aboul4 not block the view ot hts tace with the book)J 
, : 
I' 
This fonft ot·aot1v1ty is basically a matte� ot d1v141ns ! 
1nto snalle_r gl'OUps. each of whioh pl:'epa.res an4 :1 
reads a given seleotion ail a s�oup to the ttest ot the class. li 
I' 
is plan can be pe.Pticlll.arly valuable 1n oaring tor lncU.v1c!Ual. 
in oMl peadirag a).)111ty •. 
1 A laPge share of the time spent on lit era.tul:te should be 
to what ls !mown as tree ll'eadlns. J)ur1tl8 tlh11J, 
11 
the JmpUs 81'$ allonll ample tm.e to bl'OWSa thi'OQSh 1! 
as-1ous materials to find good things to read. !hey may use •1 
I 
e entiPe period fo:r s1lep'b reading ot pl"'se o� po&t1"J• The J 
should be similar to bhe time spent on tree P&ad1ng I 
Cin the heme or at ihe libs-a17. !here is no oral pePtorm.anoe. II 1 e pupil merely spends 'bhe time in reading to btmselt, wb.Ue j/ e teacher aids those pupils Who might have aJ:l7 41tt1culb7• I 
' 
·i The act1v1t7 requhtes the e.va.UabUS.'by ot sb:agle 04p1es : 
II t a large asao�tment ot books and ch114ren'a masaztftes. 
ey should be the same boolul used tor oral reading ot lf.t�ra• 
e tor 1nd1v14ual pupils. 
s uablea oP book shelves. 
I 
The ma•enala should be on xaead- 11 
I 
I 
omenta dus-ing the day, �e child can choose a book t.om the 
' 
helf and sit down and enjoy it by htmselt. He might tind 1! 
ome'bhing 4ur1ng the 1"ree-read1ng time which he and the I. 













jteaoher decide should be read to the cl ass during a late� 
Probably the greatest obstacle to r�ee reading is the 
ack ot sutt1o1ent materials. Many schools do not possess 
I enough books fox- this purpose. In such oases. teaohe:ta and 
I may assemble books collectively. !he books may be I 
I orJtowed. from tho public and school libraries. OhUdren 
ay bring personal c op ies from the home. 'l'hese procedures 
an provide enough books to initiate the activity. 
Soma time should be spent in sUent peading of a 
articular selection by all the eh1ld�en in the class. 
upl icatea of the mate�iel must be available so that each 










hlld may have a copy.. Generally, the procedure is such that 1 . 
. ach pupll s-eads the selection or a given part or it silently�� 
I I 
!I 
tter which an 1nfoPmal discussion among the child,en and 
iteachel' takes place. 
'I'he discussion must be foouaed upon enjoyment or 
jexperienae-getting. It should 1n no way a.et as a check on 
!comprehension oP l"atentlon. The primary pUJ.'POSe is to allow 
children who have reactions to exp�eas about �e 
to do so. The questions asked will thcrefope deal :II 
the child's peaction to such matters as behavior de- l 
1: 
.I 
cribed, characters, and incidents. The procedure should 
enerally follow the pattezn of a conversation among people 






















1 Reviews - ,•1 
· 
During the literature period, various children nuq tell 1 
·the olass about books they have J:tead. When giving the review�; 
aoh oh1ld tx-tea to palate those things wh1cm the class has !1 
ecided are needed by the listener in oroer to decide whether :1 
II 
to read the book. Suoh items will probably include 1: 
ot the boolt, the author's name, what the stoey 1s I 
the l'eviewe:tO' s opinion of the book, aM where it mq b,1 
btalned. The reviewer may show hle book and read to the 
ot its rnost interesting pans. Class members will " 
·e given an opportunity to make comments or raise questions 
tter the review is completed. 
Soma :reviews should posa 1bly be wr1 t�n. !bey may be 
omposect on small oa:rds and filed ln a suitable box. The 





· eterenoe. ; 
Some literature periods should be used by the teacher to ! 
new books to the class. In preaent1ng a book, the 
eaohel* should show the book, explain ltbwe 1 t may be 
tell those things which the class has deo14ed are 
their raaviews. 
-
I Soma poems a:re enjoyed. more when they are sung. Many 








1 o-note- s ng1ng poe Jri n he mus lo progJtam I 
: t the Wheeler Avenue Sohool. The vn.-iter reels that ela'bora- I 
i ion this tom
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D�amat zat1on of -
II II A wondePtul. 'fla"3 to pPOmgte powel' 'o e.xpsr-ienoe lS.tel"a-
ture 1s to make prov1s1on tO%' its dramatisation by pupUs. 
Suah ·d�amat1.zat!on may be (l) dramatic reading of a aeloo­
tion bJ groups of pupils, (2) tbe :pel'tOl'manoe of a play by 
gJtOups of oh1ld"X'en, and (3) plays with puppeta. 'Phette la 
alue 1n eaoh of these types, 
Dxtamat1c reading 1s the most com,.non. form or d.Pmnat1za-t1oq 
ot literature . Mant stories are easily adaptable to this 
ottv1ty. The story to be dJJa.mat1zed is usuallJ Had firat 
s a literary selection. �e children then consider lt fo� 
,, 
'I 
1 Ul'post)s ol <Wamatlzation. 'the actual dramatisation consists .. I 
t the reading or the sto1'7 by the charac twa 1n a dl'amatio 
1: 
l· 
atte�t necessary pl'eparat1on has lu�en ma4e b7 eaoh 
ter. 
II 'l'h& illt"""e41ate grades t'Joequently present actual playa. : : �eny or the pla.ys a�e familiar stories for wh1oh JNpUs a:tte ; ; I� :1 
elected to memorize the parts of tho VSP1ous cb.a.l'aoters. ll 
l lann1ng, costumes, and stage eettinge IU'e !ntogral paM;a ot !11\ �� is activity, whetbex- tt is baaed. on orf.ginal wr11i1ngs ox-
�� dllpt1ona trom f'atnU1ar stories. 1 
I! Books or stories 1n d:ramatte form. at-e an asset to sucae.J 





inte:rest and to provide a realistic aud1enoe s1 ttta.tlon, �� 




I ;f irett1ns 
lrhai,110 
:Liter11tui,e 









with a aortten to hlde the .lla,.era trom tht au41$nce, t.D 
announcer., aimpl• aoun4 •ftec,a, and th• like. 
Puppet show• enable the ohtldl'eJl to oo"'t;ruo t the 
theat-e� and the puppete. 'l'he tey a.ctora *fU'J bo'xrt a muk 
and bU• uu4 on the hand to joint� tlgures used an •tP<ln&• 
1'hte• acto"' 11&7 be ot the lUl'ionette torm, Ol' atitt t1g\U"ea 
handle4 on. the stage b7 meane at poo'fr•s on th• tloot- Ol" 
P'Ullf7�· '.t'hese t1gurea •htob walk, blk, have &4vent.ultes, 
tight, and run, can do much to help aako the e.xperS.enc•• ot 
li�era'u� reat.l 
Another solll'Ce lb ta all ot the aforementioned a.at1"Y1t1 
lwr some othe:rzs. 'these additional aot1v1t1ea anr 
ftead .. 
�eache� neod not feel �at �•7 ahoul4 have a vaat 
aokgl'Oun4 1n speech wopk .betore they atiutnpt ohoral speaking 
:r reading with theb olaaa. Chcn-al �eacUns 1n puttcula� 
be an Worat.al aot1v1t,- for enjOJment. P�t17 lend• 1t­
elt motte to tb.1s type ot a.o:blv1f1J than do•• prose. One ad­
antage ot ohol'al 1t'Ol'k 1a that 1 t may help tb• 'Q.ll.rhytblD.ioal 
oll'd,..by-woN. .oral 1-eadtl'. Poseibl7 eyen DlOre 1mpo11tant u th 
that 1t s1�es Qhil�an a �•ou�lt.J in �e group, a ·�• 
r soo1al pal't�oipation, � an enjoJlMllt ot sound lll4 rhyb 
1cb 1nd1v·1du.al· r-eadtng doea not always pl'Cvic:ta •. 





• au oe, e ea 1n, pp, • 
peatEU1 1nf ONal 1ty of 1ta pJ'ocedur.ea, b7 tba l nJer 81lphaa1a 
put upon YeZ''bal aot.1v1'bie a, � bJ the fact that it ia not; 
done tor tan audience . DPUUtt io  pla7 11 WN.allJ' 1ndlv14lal 
and spon�eoua . It _.ows the bh1ld1 1 nee4 to exppesa 
those th1nga which be l'ttacta and thblka about;_. .lttu reading 
or 11sten1ns to an enjoJable ato17 some ohlldren may ••••• 
their idea$ ot 1t in a plctupe , o�ers 1n rhJtbm1o ac,1?1t1•a 
and atill otben tn a to m ot 4rau.t1o plq. these aotlrl.is!e 
ortn u opponun1'J' tor expNsa1on or ldeu obtalMcl througb. 
lteMtuJte and fo help to oomple�• tbe le arDillB process . 
Alons w1th tbe creative aotlv1t1es mentioned aboye, 
thex- 1 1terature experience occurs !n oH&tlve wr1t1ns• 
upUa Who bave aperience4 something vivid and 1nteHit1q 
ish to tal:k about them 1r1 aome way. With taacbel' guldallele 
q U7 want -t;o aake paN&nent :nao:rc!a of tho •xperience .. _ 
11• PM.Par1ns those r·eoOJtC!a the7 may do aoat wrltina \lh toh 
an be calle4 11to1.'&1'J'J 'bu.t d1a1.'eg&l'd1ng whetho a aample 
achea the h1.sh••t atandarcta , J.t ay be a dit-eot CH&t1ve 
tor 1ihe child h!mael t. Suob oP•at1 ve wx-it)f.ng ma7 
e produced ·on an 1nd1v14na1 o:r a poup bUla. Jol'Ce JaU4' 
•ver be ua•d by the teaohexa in l'elatton to confining a pupU. 
o a epec1f1c topic . Rather; the OH&tlvttr oOJlGa 1n 
ooaa tonal tlaahe• •  whea the child •xpl'easea &Ciletb1Jl8 
utioularl7 well and tm. othePa in the poup J"eapODA to that; 
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has s-.14 or wri•t•ll• 1'ba1) 1a the time tor tbe 
teacheJt to have the cla•s ·mnlbera n-1te 4owr& what; haa been 
or suggest 1 t tor the 'beslnnlns o.Z · a poem, or ask the 
to add to tt.l 
A auoceastul 1 1  ter&tlll'e· pro pam abottld draw tl'om. all 
ao t1v1t1ea. !he unnezt 1ll whloh thq tal'e uatd wf.U 









1. David B. Bv.aaell, 82• o1\•• PP• 292-294 




l&cb bldlvlctu.al on a achool taeul ty enaasea ln a good 
tal or toftllal atoek taking ae he provld.e• peadlna esp•lenc 
tor hta pupUa. ces-tatn Q.tt stiona ,... retlectecl on b7 the 
t;eaolie r. M-e the »u»U.a powln3 1D tbet• abil i(;J' to read w1 
dentan4ln;t' A :re  ·they saS.Ding 1n 1;hell' app"ctat!on ot 
ooltacr· Do they 1 1lte to ruclt 'Jheae same Qu.e•ttona will ...... 
1n a acbool-w14e ev,alua,lon of aD'I t'Hdlns �gnm .. l 
We are Slltol'lled 'hat bhe ev�uat lol:l ot a oh ll4• a d.ev-elo 
ent 1• no longer oont1ned. to a WJlltten tea\. fhla is 
nioulUl'J' twe of literature aotlY11>1ea. the \1SUa1 
eaohep�e testa have always been un.atilfao to� tor proper 
tnl471ns ot ohUdJtan• a development in appno latt on an4 eaJor­
ent ol' tne 1� pepsonality Cbangea �ough l iterature as have 
taadu41fled testa. Modern evaluation gPOws bcaa the purpoae 
natun ot eucb. proo•4u.Ns aa theM atat•4 ln. a pl'Ogrma • .a 
!he teacher ahoul4: meaus\U'e hla wo Pk and. hS.I p\lPU • I  
Yelopaent thl'Ough auch items aa s 
:L. fhe kind an4 llUI!DbeJ' ot books :react 
2. !he use ld4e ot magu inea, oewapapera1 and pbp1ll.e u  
). fhe des ire o r  pupf.l• to s-ead t o  otb.e:ra aelect tona 
hav• enJOJ"•4. 
4. The deatn to tell siJo:ulea · thAt have appealed to them 
4 
. .. . '' .... 
l. J7l.ONll.O. Dlll80I1 Cleal'7, ?· 01,.., P• 76. 

























S• �e partto1pat1on 1n dr�t1z at1on or stories Pea4 
6. "'!:U!I .qual.U�y ot chU<lren' s expess1ve aot-1vtt1ee, 
auoh as original &tortes or paintings 4evelop1ng 
tram .ttor1ea 
7 .  !he extent) to which ch U4ren b� available books 
trom home to share w 1  th others 
8 .  fbe n\Uilber ot books bol'l'QWe4 fo� home Nading 
9· 'l'he u•e ot booke ln f'ltee pez-1o4f 
10. The use and enjoJD1ent witb wh1oh eb.114ren m&l!101'1ae 
poetX'J or otheJt ael ac1Jlona. 
11 . The quality of oho1ces 1n radio pJ-ognma , 1'800l'd1ngiJ1 
and ttlma 
U. The f'Ql'm and uturit}': ot pupUa • comments about; tbeb 
taates and p�eterenoeal 
It ll !mpl.tobable that tan eq»e1' 1ance in l ltel'&tUPe Cm 
··� 
a oh114' • peraonal lty and values Wlleae it is support-
bJ t-elatad e�er1enoe.s 1n. the home, school , and. oomml.Ullty, 
. ' 
ttfeots of a boQk or som& othel' mate:P1al may be �o 4u.Q.tle 
••� accuratel7. on .some ocoaslo� the wachev 1f111 
to relr on the pos ture, the glances. the Jtequeats tol' 
\ 
oz- leas , the mol'e f.ntangiblet etteou ot a lltel'atl:Jr e 
'l'be items in an evaluation suggeete4 above cannot 
b7 themaelvea J but , put together 1n camb1nat1o::us at 
numb&Ps , thq may 1n41oate to the alel't teachel', SUPQ'• 
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PLAOl! II fB8 CtnmiCULllll 
It would a�ar at tirat that literature is merel7 a put 
ot the languase arta ·- a tree or appre ciation puse . Litera• 
ture, however, cannot be separated tt:tom e ithut the language 
uta or the ourr1oulum ae a whole, tor it helps 1n the 
ot ob jectives in everJ ovrioulum area.. In retm-n, 
11teratll%'e receive s help and materials t rom eaob. uea fOI' the 
aoh1e,ament of lta own pUl'poaea . i'OP example , although 
literature ls not ooiloe:rne d wi.tb the teaching ot taote in t he  
a ootal a tudiea, a variety of llte:Patm-e e xperience• will 
prcrtlde an extena ive knowledge ot p lac e a ,  people , and things , 
L1 terature then, ia an avenue that lead• to tbe enhancement 
aohool aotlvit1ea . 
Al��ugb a oloae relationah1p exists between litera�• 
and the other languase uta, a c11etinot1on ehould be aade 
the teach1ns· of li t&Jtature and the teaching of tunda­
read1ns eJd.ll a .  fo llluetrate , in developmental read• 
izJs t.he child aoqu�es the ak1lla and e1li ties he needs to 
read aucceaatully. Wheeler Avenue School � a reading �o­
gl'am wh1eh emphu1zee the development ct :reading aJd.lls , 
a program must aocompaDJ an4 be a contributing pari> ot a 
11 terat�e progl'am. In the 11 �rature propam, the ch114 w11 
tor pe:Paonal eat1ataot1on� It ia hope4 that he will 
develop a lasting inteHat 1n PeadJ.ng once he reada 1ndepen4• 












i'h%-oqh 11 tera t.ul'e .children become tam111az. •1 th the 
collected w1aclca, aohf.evementa ,  and Clreazu o� .an. Thq 
levn that 11te:rtatus-e 1 e  the reoor4 of man • a  eJtpeJ-f.ence . both 
tmasS.ruary and. real, hom whioh othera gain 1nap1l'at1on an4 
enjoJ-ent . lan now haa UDJ' wa7e ot re o0l'd1ng hls 
teachers uy now expose ch1lctre t o eXpe:rlence a  as auoceaa­
w1tb masas1aea •  newepape�a, reow41nga, tlllil stripe , 
movtns p1 oturea ae the7 t ot'lleJ?lf d1d with booka alone . 
ancl radio ue al so available as a141 1n the 





















01' mB LB'BBAftJD lPROGRA.II 
Various ezpor1en�s gained �7 pa,t1B�panta to a 
literatue px-ogi'Ul mall be· outpowths of prooed�•• 41%-eotly 
aauaoc �t,a with the pupoaea ot the Pl'OSJ'GIIl, n 1s th•· 
1tei-' s bei tot· that ••• ot thes.e lnd.J.vld.ual uper1enoea w 
t\l;;t�=�t:��"'".,.," '( �·�� ,, 
o Wltoneen b7 him at the t� .ot tho ata1S!Dg ot as.a.  It 
1e tntentton to atate the a�oP· puposea to be uhleve4 with 
t11e Malizat1on that v:utous atheJ�� 1nd1vl4u.al. e.&pel'ieneea w11 
sul t f»oa w1 tbJ.n 'bhe tftanoPk ot theee P't&l'Po•••. For 
.xample .  the hope that CIJhUclren lnvolT•4 ln th& p:ropa will 
oanue hUtUn weaknesna md. a t..,gtha when z-eading 
iopapht•• ls a w0Jith7 aoal to a t:-1ve ror. but lt !a onl7 a 
1 bl'aneh powq t'Poa the b-o4y of th41f l.l teMt-c:a-e pl'ogram .. 
With thla in m.1D4. the following outl1ne hal been toft'lecl 
a sen&Pal statement ot purpoaea ot the l ltu�atu� pPogpa.: 
1 .  '!o dav61cp an active intftteat 1n re&d1ns that will 
��·.w'ti"lencl thPOUgb l ite 
8tld. entol'taiJZlent 
B.  !o develop 1n the pupU an active 1nteHst in s.n. 
ONUiq the vuiet7 arad lmp.PO'ring the tual 1ty ot 
h1a l'u.d1ng amtter thttough the development ot his 
11 tettary tutee . 
2. i'o dnelop an app:rec lation ol lall,guage-- ltt  beauty, 






















). To g ive the sat1stact1 on ot le�nlng 
A .  To gain 1nto�t1on 
B .  To st�ulat e o�eat 1ve expe�lences 
o .  T o  devolop new intePes ts 
D .  To devel op an un4e�s\and1 ng and apppeo 1at1on ot 
I I 
' I  
! ! S4 
" I I 
" 
oul tUPal trad1 t iona ; : 
I •  , ,  4. 'l'o develop hab its of reflec tiv e  and oi-1t1cal t�lnld.n; I 
5. 'lo develop h1gh 1deal a aDd worthy s tanda.Jids. ot oonduo 
6. To help the 1ndt vidual to understand b.imaalt • to gaill 
insight into h is problems , and to develop an under­
standing of and a sens itivi ty tQ tbe exper1enoes or 
others 
A .  'fo help the individual to expeJ:!'S..ence v !cal'i ouslJ 
what he cannot experience directl7 
B. To 4evelop a,n unde»�ta.nding of and a rGspeot to-u 
the s 1milar1t 1es and d if'fe�enoes among people 
Once the s tatement of purpos es was completed, th e  nitezt 
a need to el abo�ate on a number ot areas witnln the out­
ina . The areas were those wh1�h made partioulav impressions 
j t alms. These uea s  and 1mpJtess1ons have beEn noted as 
I ollows a 
1. the oh1ld to himsel:f and hi s 
-
The p"sent per1 o4  of acoeleJiated change , which 
br1ngs contus ions a.nd fln.X1et1e s to fomUy lite ,  
I 
I I  I I  
II 
I I 
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1nctteaf!ltnsl7 to,..o•• the ch Ud 'to call upon hS.. 
own "soul'O oa to solve hls problema . He 111U8t 
leon that ·he baa � important pa-t to play in 
his tall7 and cOJ!lmuntty. Be noe4s the eontl­
ct•nee that comes ftto�a 1d&nt lt,. lng blzaaelt wi th 
Pl'Oble:u ,solved b7 1Mll·l1ked &tol'J boolt 
t 
llit·�·'<lharoactel1s. Be IIIIUS # •ealiae that ��� p11esenb 
stwsglea an ao aimll.al' to those enoeunteJted 
b7 al.l b.ora ·anct &1711• that he mould not conaider­
th• w tth alal'll. Llt'e.atul-e , with .1ta po:Ptztqal 
ot ••7a ln wbioh people aolve their problems, 
httl.pa siv• that aaavanoe . 
·a. i'»OS'IIl -
fhe cblld seeks all4 ct•ael'vea ••cape ft'Om �ut!ne. 
When Pl'OHUMS become too a\110ng, he c an  ob tain 
a measure or aat•tr trom literature. FoP tb1e ••••on, 
tatr, talea in which ml�aclea occur, slortoe ot home 
lite in wbieh tamtl lts ue un1te4 b7 Jmttt.a� attection, 
e�lell 1n Whtcb \he z-lghteowr mutep 41.t:t1ctal'tl••• and 
anhlal tales in wh1oh the rea4e assume s the •ole ot 
protecto71 u• euct•••l7 popul&P with chlldnn. Th1s 
eacapo 1a not a c01rardl.y re,reat t'J:rom zteal1'J', but 
an oppoJ.ttWl1t7 tor the ohild to :t-6lut la1.1gb.. enj07 
beauey. and �eturn to h1s work wttb t-eetond spll'S.t. 
3 .  l•1swe -


























































fliee time . Whe aller theJ' uae tbla leS..UPe time w1HlJ' 
� .,.,£,, ill lal'ge -�· tb.e reaponalbllity or the 
' 
elfsaentary lohoQl. C1l114Pen who have lellPM4 t;o 
t:�;��·'J!l,V-�:-6;/'i/.''1! aaaoo!ate �4aure w1ta l1teratu.e wtll seek' the 
good plq, the tine bpoa«cast, the excellent book • 
... � the chlld · -
.Llt•rature help• the oblld olal'lf)" tmd. e�lOh his 
·weae ot 'people or long ago. He ga1na �peot1ve 
as he appJ-eolates JIUUl' • pez-aiat•nt eftwt to os-eate. 
a soo4 lire. !'be 4Jteaa ot people of otbe p  t1Me 
et!mulate ana inspil'e. Ideals ot the put , beaut1-
tullJ eJtpreaaed. give undel'a tand1na to the present. 
$. o� Aaer1oan -
t - ' ' 
, ,  
One ot ' the� ·moat hnportant obJect!Yee ot e4uoatlon 1n 
Aaei-lca, a� this Ol' arq t ime, 1s to 1rlat111 1n 
a 4•ep an4 &b1df.Ag love ot the1:r ll&tlve land. 
of courageoua AmaPlO&h leadepa deYelop an un4e�stan4-
lns of tho beginn�a and gl'Owth ot th1e count17. 
Literature provides a mean.a ot' acqua.1ntJ.ng cb il d.ron 
Wi th their AmeP1 oc h•l'itago and helps them to 
appl'Oo la'ba the 14eala 6\ll.d sp 1P1t ot the Ame�t!.oan way 
ot l ite . 
6. the a and 
oth&P • 
LltG�tuJe helps the child unders tand otbeP people . 


















M4•r•tel!AA o( [I 
n 
'I 
I ' I I 
' I  
I 
beyond their 1!.t:lrrled1ate neighborhood to all lands. '!'he Ji 
comparat ively homogenej;\ts natUPe or o\11' school , and ll 
m� schools and c ommunities often l imit such an 
understanding. I'b is hwe that 1 1tera.tnll"e ,  which 1 1 
draws upon the oul tures or evel"'' countpY, can !I 
#urture r.Plendshlp foP all peoples . The Ch ild learns 'I 
that his experience s  and those of chUdren in other 
places are similar. L iterature , then, can d,-aw 
peopla togethe�. 
7. • 
LiteratUl'e helps the cbUd identifJ h:t.mselt w1 th 
worthy ideals. AU x-eally 1'1n.e books i'or ob Udl'en 
have high ethical e tandarda . I I  Many of these books ax-e ;; 
human in oharao teP, ppesenting a piC ture of vi�tues, 
WGaknosaea and strengths . Wise gu idance holps the 
child to analyze these qualities in story book 
charac ters and leads him to ident ity himself with 
moral dec i s ions and nob l e  achievement s .  Thl'ough 
suGh ac t ivities he develops tndependent judgment 
II 
and taste. Bven�uallJ he finds e�ession ot hiS own , 
I II unspoken though'b a and f inds himself 1n the c omp� o r  P 
I 
the great of all ages. 
In the l iteratut-e program, c erta in aims are connected I 
xolus1vely to interpretat ion skills. Literature tnte�� ta- : 1 

















II comprehens ion• organization, locat ion, e to .l T.he enj�ant 
and apprec iation of li terature depends on how well the ch Sld 
: involved 1n the pt'Ogram h�es the neoesse.Py skills . It 1s 1! 
the utter• s b el ief that the mastery of such teobn1ques and 
skills shoul'd be a speo1tio goal of the pPogrmn. 
1 1nolude & 
'lhe sk1lls 
Following a sequence o� events 
Pred1c t1ng outcomes 
D1s tingu1Sb 1ng b e tween real and make-bel leve 
Interpretat 1ng t1gua t1 ve language 
Following the autnor' s patt e� 
Oreat ins mental !mages s t imulat ed by wor4s 
Deriving 1ntexoenoes from olue s and hidden mean�s 
Ident1tyill8 with charao te:r-s in the ato17 
Identifying truth to human exper1ences2 
l 
The purpose s ,  aims , or goal s of any pl'ogram cuul be 
1 reaohed only it the methods used in aeekina those ends Ell"e 
sel ec ted and applied properly . It must be l"mQ.embel'ed that 
. the goals and the path to the ir ach 1evemen� will d 1t�er, in 
ac oordanoe to the needs and interests ot the 1nd1vidual 








• '  







I I  
1 .  Blea.tlOF M. Johnson, Wha t 1s a Planned Lite:M\ture 1 
Depaptment 
: No. 6, pp. 1 , 2.  

















OBILDREI' S tmEDS IN RELAT ION '1'0 !liB Ll'l'ERA'lt1RB PROGIWI 
It haa been stated that , 
aerta1n baale needs are common to moat 
people• at most t !mea. A ohUd' a neede 
are •' ttl'at 1ntenaelr and Dal'l't0Wl.7 
personal , but, as he ma�ea, tbey 
b»oaden and bee� mort genepally 
aoo f.al1ze4. StWggl tng t o  aatl�ty hla 
needs , the ch ild is toreve� seekins to 
malnta1n the p:reou1ous bal tan{)e bmeen 
perao� ha.ppineaa and a oo 1al. approval , 
and that 1a no eaq taak. Books 
help h�, dtreotly or 
Teachers c an  help d1l'eotl7. Thztough the uae or oaretul 
the teacher can assie t the Ob1ld in' the aeleo t1on ot 
books whloh will beat help him to •• , his neeu. 
It 1e the lfl'litezt• a be1 1e t that a l ist, genenl.l7 repxta­
o t chUdren• a needs , should be adopted aa pan ot 
l ltenture pPOpam. !hls llst would be made avaUable to 
teaohera aot1ve 1D the pJIIogram and would be uaetul as a 
�sotll'ce o oncel'DlnS JOWlS people' s  needs . 
Before oompUing the list, the "1 tera cone ldeP&d all the 
·.xpe:rt opinions noted. 1n Chaptw VII.. lrtuoh time wa• spent 1n 
onaultat1on with the head libl'Ulan at Wheeler Avenue School . 
b7 the adm1n1s trato�s W&l'e also cons1deN4. 
t was a unanimous bel 1et that an ettec t1ve literature PP.OSJ'&m 
••tlstr the empts.onal , irltellectual. ,  and social ne ecla 











, op, o t. - . 
l .  Nee4 tor s ecurity • material, emotional and sp1�1tnal 
2 . Bee4 to belong - to be uaetul in one ' a oYin. aocby and 
to l ike and :respec t one • a own associa tes.  
). Heed to love and �ceive l ove 
4. Need to achieve • to do something or be someone wortn 
While and to have achievements r$oogn1aed 
;. Nee4 to knoW ·• tntel leo tual seourt t.r and sat1stac t1on 
6. Need tor play - prope� ent�ta1nment , recreat ion, 
and fun 
1· Nee4 to experience wonder and beauty 
8 .  Nee4 tor sp iritual happ iness .. to have cont14enoe 1n 




BESfOJm IBZLITms COWOi'S,D W l'1'B A SUOOZSSIPtJL PROGRAM 
!he degree ot etteob1Yeneaa ot any program 
is largely determined by t�e apec 1t1o 
reapo� lb1l1t�,s. Wb�Ch both teaQbsps and 
�ecognise, accept and pPOvtde 
tos-•. 1 
Robe:ri; J. l)eve:.v, Principal 
Wheeler A•enue School 
Valle7 Stl'eam, Hew York 
The abovtt a'bateaen.b waa made d.uring a d1acusa1on concern 
1ng the reapons 1b111t1ea to b e  ,aet 1n o1'4er to auco e sa t\tllJ 
.out the l 1tepatl.ll'e propa. lh�le keep ing $18 state ... 
in mtn4 , the 'ft'iter has attempted to be aelect ive in tbe 
ot .. apona1b111t 1e• which •111 best enoompasa tbe m&DJ 
of the pros�'•· 
llany e.xp•ttte , both faculty •••"s and note4 authol'a, 
o ona1derabl7 1ntluent1e1 1n expos ing amt emphaata1ng 
majo� r.espona 1b1l1t1ea . !bey �• aa tollowa t 
terature 
Bach t eaCher haa a reapona 1b 1l 1t1 �or knowing the booka 
1ntepPMt the subject ma tte:r he '!.s teachins as well aa 
knowing books wh1oh <teal exolus ivel7 witn taota. H& b.aa 
add1�1onal �esponslb1l 1ty tor a141ng pupils \o appreciate 
1. Robert J. Devex-, Involved 1n the !'ormation 
'l'op1o of IntermedU te G»ade :raoul tJ 
Wheeler 8chool Auditorium, Valley Strea., 














Weeting, A••nu.e. 1•·· 
• 
1'Pactors 
I: , , 
the s ignit:1cance ot facts to be le a rned. One or the moat 1 1 
efteot 1ve ways to achieve this 1s througb �e use of books 
I 
which w ill st�ulate the s tudent' s interest 1n the sub ject an4 
I 
. which will excite his imagi nation by sh ow ing the value and I 
I I 
; importance ot the subject a rea. It m ight be menti oned that i j' I I 
b iographi es are oxtPemely usefUl tn d eal ing witb this techn� 
I 
ow ing to t he  t'aot that they bring out the human qual it ie s of '1 
,
!People who have made important c ontributions 1n vattious 
' of endeavor . 
l mus t be a. -
1 
1 The adm1n1 sbrator 1s respons ible tor the inclusion ot 
� iterature 1n the sohool 1 s  program . !he re anould be some 
pportunity eaCh day tor pup ils to read , to share what they 
re reading and to enable �eading to bec ome a satis fy ing 
The teacher should arrange tb1s read ing time 
nd undertake the d ir ec t  teach ing c onnec ted w ith 1t because 
1 ere a re s o  many valuable and int eres ting books not 
�ssoc iated w ith any one spec ific sub j ec t .  !his part of the 
·I ohool program will then ful fill the sohool • s obl igation to 
ake s tudents famil iar with our 1 1t e1'a:ry he ritage and t o  
t�ul ate apprec iat ion of l iterature a s  an art i n  itself. 
I '  
I , 





The lit erature b.e a - i; 
' The l it erature program Should ac tually grow as the child · 
II 
I! 
ows .  It Should b egin 1n kindergarten wi th p loture books and 
othe r Goose and oontlnue on through the uppett gt:ta.des wheJte 





~e literature proB!'am ple.nnad prosrsm 
prosram should continuous progr§!I! 
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The teacher has the respona 1b 1l 1ty of adapting the pro- 1 
i Sl'atn to the individual s tudent . fhe s tudent ' s 1nt e:rests , 
I 
pe�sonal ity , ab il i ty ,  experienoes , ne eds , an4 growth potentia� 
, Should be oone 1dered when selec t ing books ro� h tm  to read. 
: The teaoher should know and - I. II 
The teacher, h1mselt, shoul d enj oy readi ng .  B e  too 
I 
i should read now and have read in the past, for fUn, lnsp1ra- II 
: t1on ,  and knowl edge . He must have d 1sor�1nat1ng taste foundi 
! ad on an apprec iat ion and a knowledge of books . His Hcogn1- � � 
I II 
1 ti on or the tact . tbat 1nd iv idttal t astes varr is another mus t , : 
I I 
' I 
! as is the J'eal1sat ion that there is no one yax-dst iok �or 
achievement. He will z-ead to and w ith the pupUs 
' 
1nsp 1re tHem to read what w i ll be found sat1sty1ng. 1 1  
de uate matel'ials are r uired for tbe ature PO I 
i The x--e sponsi b il ity for provid ing funds to buy books rest� 
the e.c!ll!inis tl'a.tol", 1'be l l bl"IU'ian, t eachers, and adm1n1s1' 
have t® respons 1b U 1ty for the selection or the boo 1 
ey must be aware or what kinds or books ape needed in the 
and have aooess to rel iable book lists from wh ich to 
speo 1t1c t itle s .  Th e  teacher will be pr�arily con-
, erned with selec t ing books tor the c lass 11bral'J. A suggest­
to aot as an aid in �e seleot 1on ot books tor inter­
grades appears in this paper as Appendix a .  Film­
tr ips and recordings are addi t i onal materi al s  which o an  
\[ 
T --- - - =--=-=---___..:;.-..;,._• "---"-·-=1~f -=-==--.:-== 

















eg. liter p sram -
I 
II 
- - - -- - - - · - ... - - - - - - - -- - - -- ... _ - - --
enhance the program. 
Mate�iala should b e  o an1zed so that are available to 
, all -
The adm 1ni a �ator al so w il l  be respons ible to� p:rov1d-
ling a oent21al l ibra%7 in which books are ave.Ua.ble to all 
p il s and t eachers . He must recognize the fact that the 
self-contained olass� om is not adequate for the prov ision 
t books des ired 'by all pup il s .  'l'h a  b oys and g 1Jtls wUl b e  
t o  enjoy a nd  make use of small collec t ions or books they 
select from the central l ibrar.y to r the ir own c las sroom. 
e l 1brap1an w ill have the responsibility �or organiz ing the 




: is fortunate to have a librarian who has b een doing all this l :  
more ·fbi'· the ch ildren since 19$1 . This dedic ated woman, 
orotby W inCh, is a fo�er s tudent of Anne Th�ter Eaton, a 
oremoat authority on the sub j ec t  of ch ildren' s l i taratUPe . 
e l1b rar1 will have the :res ons1b111 t fo:r know1n the I I  
make 
effe c ti ve use or the 
The l1h�a�1an shal l mee t  with teachers who will be plan­
ing p:rograms so thsa t she may kesp ab:reast of the trends 1n 
e olassPooms in o:rder to ass ist in the selec ti on or books 
r ma terial s for su oh progran s .  She i s  aware or the pupil s •  
II 
and pre ference s  and wi ll be abl e  to aid the 
a more effec tive use of the books . Mrs . W inoh has, in the 























l o  
- - - - ·  - - - -
I 
ooks and the use ot· the l lbraJty . She plans to continue this ' · 
ct1v1ty 1n the future . 
b most suo e s sful teacne �s 
of and sbar1n their 
I I 
Admtn1s t:ratora have the respons tb 11 1ty to provide oppor- 1 
unities for the faculty to continue to le arn about books and 
for c h ildren and roung peopl e .  This can be done 
in-service educati on programs in which books are 
�iscussed, and eva uated. Teachers are respons ibl e for 
al'tio ipat ing in the se program s .  Author it ies in the f ield of , 
h1l <h-en ' s l ltex-atw-e c ould. be invi ted as gues t apeakex-s at ' : ' ' 
aculty meetings or P .T . A . fUnc tions . As a point of fac t ,  it " 




o�se was offered and we ll received in th e dis trict last ' I 
ram w ill be succesatul onl when readi 
a sa.t 1s eri ence for the 
Pupils should b e  encouraged and g!ven cpportunitie s  to II I I  
ab out the books the;r enjoy, to pl'Gaent books to the c lass!: 
' 
1oh they have tound satisfying, and to expres s  their x-e- i ! . 
I' , c tions to b ooks they have read in any creat ive way they VI1sb. j �pontaneous class room d iscuss ions wi ll give the children , 
' I 
opportunitie s  t o  expres s the ir apprec iation of the ' 
I 
ooks th ey have xaead. Compared to th is technique , the wr1t1ngj; 
t formal book is 
I 
11 
--!:!:---- --- -= ...... =-===-=======-============#===== 
literature C 









be att�aot1ve ancl 
• 
'the adm1n1strato� baa the :reapona1bU1ty to:- p1'0vld1ng 
the apace. tur�1an1na it oontortabl7 and p�aot1oally, an4 
ror geneJ,'a.l o leanins .  The teaobeJ's are Naponat·ble 
to� ut11 1zing e ttsob1vel7 the available equipment and tor 
the su�t:ztOund.1nga phys1o all7 comt"o:-ta.ble ,  n.at, 
attractive, and 1nv1ttng. Maps , poste�e , p1atu�a and above 



















I I I• 
CHAPTER XV I  
- -- - -- �  - -
THE DEVELOP?� OF TASTES A ND INTERES�S 
1, 
J ,  , I  
1: The i nopeas ing quant ity of lit erature ma terial s pl'a sent a . 
:roth an advantage and a di sadvantag e .  The s e  materi al s  mq ! , 
l !vary from the benet 1o1al to the he.rmt'\11 . If the elementa%'1' '1 
l lsohool is to provide th e best 1n l it e rature , it is es sent ial 
'I 
Eat it should make a c are tul analys is of what is offered. ; i s  will help to guarantee that al l available resources be j I I ed, and a ll unde s irabl e mat erial s  be rej ec ted. Sudb pro-
edurea must be followed 1n order t o  develop the int eres ts 1 
d tas tes or children and young people. ,, 
Various comments related to the reading interests of 
h ildren have been presented in Chapter VIII . They are 
eneral ly conc e rned with the bac kground , s ex, or age of tbe 
I 
I 
h A typical reac tion is present ed 1n an art icle 
I Delta 3aok. Tbe art icle states that primary grade 
I 
hild ren ha ve broader s oc ial int eres ts .  They l ike pic ture 
real ist ic stories ab out home , aohool t and c ommunity .  I ' 
1 
he author goes on to say that children in the 1nte�ed1ate 
e nj oy stor ie s  about other people s ,  histo rical theme s ,  
tolk tales ,  and s tories in wh ich gPown-ups t ake part. Animal 
I
I 
are also popular a t  this level . l ! 
I I 
I I  , ,  , , 
General izations conce rning the type of l it eratu re ex-
children enj oy or should enj oy must b e  examined 









�u teat. aupporta tho bel ter that a bo ok  18 goo4 tor the 
I ch!l4 tr he enjoys lt and· $-t he 18 a bettel' person tos- hllvtns 
l'a&4 lt. · !he majoP1t7 or op1n1oM,-Ilote4 1n c q.ut;ex�. entel'ta 
the idea tha� a book la . ot .1 1ttl� v�ue �o the ®U�, even j 
tbo'lgb :Pa�e� a olass�o . 1t he 1a unabl e to r&$d :lt or 
by ita cont ent�S . '!'he ,.tgbt of the chUd t o  make h� own 
oho1cee muat be 1neu:N4. 
Gu14ance beQQ�s the ker tqp unlocking tbe doo� to 
ttel'UJ expa»1ence . .SkUl M guWame ln l S.teratUPe does 
t torce the Child to acoept expEIJ'1enoee Hleoted by a.dulta , 
f 
ut doe a hslp him to aeleot those whioh wUl ben&t1 t him most 
e tea.cher Zllll8 t atu.q oa:t'letullr the natue an4 needs ot the 
Udren ln bia class and �14e them 1n tbe developncmt of 
e1r 1ntetto.t.s and tastes . A vu1ety qt 11tel'&tuM mate�tal 
ould be avaUable eo the oh 1ld»en ean �ue the ll' . ' 
tv1duel 1Qte�•ta. !be chlld•en shoUld ba oncaurased to 
bare tbo1r enj�nt wttb otbe•a� . 
Teaehel'tl and ch ildre n should a�proach l iterature •1 tlb a 
l'eattve att1t.u.de. Bnjoyment. and app%'eo1at;J.on .el'e baa1o.all 
ersonal and canno t be to,o•d · The del/elopaent ot a ch114' a 
nteres ts aal tastes la l1m1 ted 1t the class is alwa7s tausbt 
a whole. Thel-8 wUl b.e t1m.es When the teacher ahould read 
o the ent1x-e group to arowae 1nte:resta, to 1nttt04uoe new 
ooka • · oP to have itl& . cmUdJ.ten enjo7 matep.iale whiCh are 
eyon4 their reading ability.. Moat books , how.eveP, ahoul6 be 

























































lMted by " " /l 
-----·-·-
ii 
should be 1n aooord w1tb the oh114' a t astes * needs an4 
1ntel'ests. 
Ehthua iaa 111 c ontagious. The teacher who knows and 
1 ,t 
a l1teratve st mulatta his chUdNn' a 
ror it·. Thia 1mpl 1ea that .bo ·should know wh$re 
� �" \ 
t�nd o Pi terta toP the sGleation ot 4ea1�able ltterata»e 
If it is posa lbl& for him to ad d  the akUls ot 
to his knowledge ot books, he can make litera­
live for his class. 







SOOPE Of TBB PROOft.AM 
A mode:rn 1 1terature progr-an 1noludes a varletJ ot poetr, 
and p�ose .  iban. chlldren• a �eadtnesa to� l lt era�e 1a 
�espeoted and when they h$ve pleasant expe�1enoes with � 
tJPSs ot literature, then their tastoa w Ul 1nev1tablf be e.x­
tended and raiaed . Meager l iterature expe:aienoea 011 adult 
prejU41oes tend to lb11t ohUdreD' a interest. OhUdNn otten 
1 l"eje�t b1opaphlas, drama, poetl"J, and eas�e because 
the1� initial �er1 encea witb tb� ••�• un1nte�est1ng o� 
Betore discussing the 1n41v1dual areas wt tbin 
the. soope or the e program , 1t should again, b-e state , 
that one or the p:rimary' goals or the prog�-• 1s to make the 
up U '  e every liteztapt e.xperttnoe both tntereatir.Jg and 
ChUdren •111 bo an intel'Oated audience whenever poems a 
easily understood content, for clear msasage, t 
tol' cadence, and .f'or bJt1ght moo4. When J'OWl8 
hildren li sten to poet17 or read lt with un4e)llatand1Ds• they 
\3-t-n to 1 t as a means or anotlonal expe111enoe. 
�� ahoul4 be eeleo ted 1n teX'IIlS of' JneBPinsful exper1e 
• 
t the· pup ils . Complex t1garea ot speeCh ahould pPObably be 
ChUdl'en d1al1ke long deso:r1pt 1on 1n p.oetl'J and 








ato�. The varie ty or available poems is so great and tae 
qual ity so w�.nde�tul that there ue many poems tor each oh 1l4 
to enj oy. !he new anthGlog1es are excellent s ot.u•ces ot de-
1 1gb ttul poems . 
!he presentat ion or poet17 should not be limi ted to a. 
: speo1fio period. Poems may be ocoas 1one4 by an unexpe cted 
interest such as a snowfall . Units ot study c an  be oohanc e4 
��through poet� . Poems elso may be selected and px-esente4 
�n the basi s  or a theme such as "Poems ot W lnt &r" Ol' 
111An1m.ala" . 
I ChlldJten' s tastses 11). poet17 will impl'Ove as they become 
tem11 181' wi th  the best. 'l'he1�t raeact 1on.s to J)Oet� can be see 
1n subtl e ways . Th� might not respond to a f'hast reading, 
they will ahuokle when th e  poem 1e repeated. 'lh&JIIe ape 
when s Uenoe ma,. s ignify appreciation. ':lbe teaching of 
oetpY may be called etf'eotive when ohUdren start to bring 
oems ,to school of their own accord, or it they ask tor some 
or 1� they a re 1nsp1�e4 to e:peate their 
ve�se. 
es • 
For the young ch ild enterina school , nurserr rbJmes ai'G 
excellent introduction to literature . Mo�e� Goose has a 




: l though the immediate ptu'pose Of the WP1 tel' is to develop tb.el 
: II 
1 terature prOgJ'am top the· intermediate g:radea,  he reel s that :1 




r et It 
:1 1mea 
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!base �es may be useful in pte ro lng  a barrier a 
ht;d m1gllt have set up toward poet� . Nursel'1 rhymes may 
, j  
· QO be the souroe of muoh tun in challenging pupils to x-ecal1
. , I  
many ot them as poss ible. Enjoyment may al so result from 1 : 
di scus sion o t  the var iety ot subject matter which includes 
' 
· eople , riddles ,  an1mal s ,  songs, oount1ng, and nonsense .  
mtse� rhymes can b e  o t  value in the pwgl'sm s !.mpl7 for the � � 
act that chU4ren know and enjoJ them. ! 1  
I I  




lin nal'!'at 1yes in which people , places , and things are vividlJ 1 ' 
ortraye4 . Mar17 dlf'feltent type s of obax'acters al'e presented. . I  
I I  
rough action. As the plot develpps , the charact�s mB1 
eoome so involved wit di fficulties that the child' s 
are aroused , and a sat 1s f'aotoey ending becomes all il 
· II 
li 1 .  Folk tales - 1 :  
II 
Jl 
I I  
The s imple s t  of the narra�1ve form 1s the folk tale. In I' 
them are round. emot ions and c ommonly aooepted ideals ot I 
people . Simpl e  themes make folk tales appe al to �a 
interest and OOJ1lpl'ehens1on of the reader . These stories 
which range in type f'ltom ta.i i"Y tal es of wondeJt and 1 
enchantment to animal s who speak, atte suoh favorites tho.J! 
some ohU4Jten will want to :r.-ead nothing else . Folk tales� 
which present thei r  moral lessons in o oloza:f'ul style ,  are 
I 















The table 18 the ahbrteet type or narz.at"1... �·e ot 
deaor1pt1on, elaboration, a� repe,1t1on, tbe stor7 mov• •  
quickl7 and eteadU7 toward a ol hlu. Animal's with all 
the tolblea or men al'Q ua�l·,- the cb.uactera . A mol'al 
1s dnm at the elos&. Though tables are bl'te.t', the1x­
&.presentat1'on or ther .. Philosophies or· people ot anc�•nt 
t im.fj a  makes th8ID d1trioult tor l ittle ohUc1t•en to und•s-­
atanct . - OhU dren in ·the upper elelll8nt&t7 are mo at apt 
t o  e!ljoy thea. tJnlUc• dthel' a to;-1ea, tabl es deal 1n the 
abstract n:tbel' than the ·cone :rete • and the animale 
treqnen tly lack pereonall ty. A lb11te4 u.ae ot table» 
during the tem 1a au triO ient. 
). M:rtb• -
� contraat to the table , the IIlith 14 a highly invol1184' 
treatment of e,upernatiu!'&l belngs . �tll· do give the 
pupil an unde�tetandS.ng of the belieta �•valent t.n. 
ancient cultures. Goda -with human Abtrlbutea and 
4l'amat1o aet1on make myths attractive . Dttt1cult1es fn 
�& adapt1on ot the eto17 ·to the rea.d1ng levela ot 
ch1ldl"en limit the avaUabUltJ ot suitable material. 
O!.'al. z-eadmg ot mrths by the teaohetr •111 allow the 
ohlldi'tfn to f!njoy the beautJ .ot langU&g• and maturltJ 
ot freaentation tound in thfiDl. 
4. E'ancitta tal e• .. 





































llee ln �e 41tteenoe be tween what was and mat 111igb.t) 
be. Whtul'e folk tal•• are s imple, tano S.tu.l �·· contain 
auoh embelllabtaent. Supfl'lltm, talking anSaals, and 
wonde.-ows magic aPe devices UJJe4 to set ilhe 1mpoee 1ble 
pl'int .  Fol' th e  oh lld who aaeke •aoqe tl-011 du.�l rout1n• 
and •• • dlveJtalon t.Pom oth$:P litel'a:rr fo�, tan�itul 
tales have a det1n1te place 1n the pwpa. A 
a1nde4 ob1l4 u,- hold • aUollg dlallke tol' this t,.P. ot 
aatel'lal . Bette la anotheJ' l'Mson 1fh7 14ul' ooi:uutptton� 
of 11tentu�• ab.oul4 �' b• toMe4 tapon oh1ldzten. 
$. �eal1.e�1o ·storlea • 
Real1et1o �eoo�da deacl'ibe the advontuPG ot evePJ4&7 
living, th(l) co•on tle a Which blnd • oolm1W'l1t;y, and the 
ou•tloma and work of various people. !o4ay a boat of 
utePlala all t lelda, part;1oululJ ao 1ell0e and 
hlato:t'J, ta av1417 sought b7 chUdren ot all as••· FOl' 
•AnT• P&a1tet�c at.o.ttle• 1ll!l&7 prove even ao.e exo lt1ng 
tales of tanuq. Tbe)' have the advantqo ot 
t7 and thus UJ be applied to the pl't.�tioal reader• s ·' 
Oh114ren wanb .o oDOl'l'!lte P•�•onal e.xpe,-J.eJlDea about people 
anlmal a, aDd uthoda they alNa.dJ' know an4 c an 
PamUr ato:.1ea wh1ob are well �1tten ·may give ob1lclHD 
a. conoept1on ot wol'thlthlle group .llv1ag. wblcb,. oen be 
:NadilJ 1Jd.tatt4.;, AI a bal.,anoe t;o the qhimePlcal tal.ea, 
. 
x-ea11at1c l1ten.t�• i�• :valuable in 4ttiDJl&tb 1hg ol'<linu:7 
. 



















gl.aour ln u.•tns d&11J pPoblems ooU:rageou.al7. 
.. 
B1o8l'•Ph7• t.he ato%7 or eomeo�• • •u., .alvea ru.an 
not present 1n arrt other toa ·ot llte•atul'e. Ch114Mt;\ 
1dent1t'J them8elvaa w1 th the px-1nolpal ohuacte� an4 1 ·  
wltb h� 1n hill atrue;gles tll:roUgb ad.ve,..slirJ 
towud noble goals. Gl'eat care ehould be taken to aelctob 
that avo14 the wealme.a1ea tbat tMtlu.JltlJ I)Clb 
t:tr-.'mfnlt boP1n& to ohil�en. Cbllc!Nn ••• to 
huoea o.t ac•s.on to b&!'Oe& ot 1deu . 'fhe •tort ot 
to� example , 1s uautUlJ obosen be toe the . .sto� 
ot lettepson. 
The blopaphy ab.oul<i be 1nt&X'881i1q and &\lthexttio. "fhe 
aubjeot allould � po.-.••y•d- �tp-.,•nuugb,�:rtao.•· 'detalb. to 
. 
a total ptotu:n ·of -a penonal1tv. Blopa,hle• .. ..,. 
aa, •z0.el1�nt .ao�ea ot l't•fettenoe tw lllllbe 1D •••17 au'bj.eot, 
> 
an4 are valU&Dl& u atfzaulants to 41acuat1on. �aaatilla,!QWJ, 
at'ti, and. o om.po•j. 'ton. Pew 'bfltter media ·•.xlat tor the . 
appreQS.ation ot h1at0!7• 'fb:rougb b1opaph$.ea, ohUoen ••n$• 
the .._t)l. of peat hearts and at the .,_. tble satn a bette• 
ot tn--.•1•••� 
.. 
on aOBto· oooaat.oXll a child' ·wtll eaJOJ »•adiaS a n&nabive 
1zl Wbloh sJ)eeoh and ae\.1on &H ccm4e:u•4• Oh114ren nM4 the ' 
._,.1'1 ance 9t l'8a4J.ns this Wl.f'aaU1&l' to• of lf.teqtuxte • 
• 
















tor an &iUiS&tmbl,: perfol'aanoe ol" poae1bl7 Sn or•at1ng 
01Vll radto or telev1aton progpam. InteH•t In thls to= 
be st1mula�e4 bJ havitls the chUa "a4 ai14 ••• � good 
tlater1 als -
EdS:tol'tala .  nns nports, and magu lne utllllea, beoau•• 
their peJ'sonal treatment ·and oolol'tul preaen,atton of 
are tol'l'ls or literature that can be ot us •  1n the 
aohool. oarotul ••leotion ot thea• l lteral::'Y torru, 
1n tel11s or children' a 1ntel'eata wUl give 4 lrec1i 1t1tormat1on 
and Ifill help to lnte�et our�nt probleas. 
• 
the ar\ or le,ter WP1tlng abou14, and 1st beiDa .-�1._4. 
retlectiAs the d;J'nalo p&J:'aonalltlea/ot tamoua people 
are a populo fora of lttel"a,tuf(A. Pupils oan p1 eq,u&l 
troJa wr1blxlg letters th8DUJol•••· 'lhe valas to be totlptf 
1n lhar!ng thoughts. espresslng Jd.ncmeaa, and us tnc tact a� 
not to ·be nesleotect. Wb.Mle' Avenut Sohool, alw&ya engage4 
ln dJve1opS,Qg aooS.al. aens1tlv1ty, baa tound lettell' vltins 
Ob114Hnt e ager to know people a.e tbe7 ue ,  ttn.4 
lettes-a oaptivaU»a. ·· 
• -
!b.tt chU41 a ttrat lnteven in llteratUH oc.us trom hla 
eaPl7 atteMPts to mod!t,r �•GPJ �h,moa and a\g.p1aa to tult 
h1e taate. Otten ch114s-en ••ave t8.11f.'t1t� tales, ·po-., and. 





























Udl'eo• s v1t1Dss are displayed ln the ol.Ual'Ooma, em hall 
ull et;in boards , Off 1n the eent1'al lll>�UJ• BOJ• and girls 
.nJOJ what the1J:t olusmat•a have �1t,eQ1 �� ·ot course ,·. are 
articularlJ pleas� when they aee tbf,.t .. own woztk b�ng 
An •aa1ng, and to ao•e• al�1QS phel)Oilenon 1n tho tiel 
t childl'en• ' l1tvatu.re during tb.o pa1U1 yeva !laa beq the 
14eapr&a4 1ntuea t 1n ooa1ca. . M111 1.ona ot 1;hea• �ooka •ach 
e8l' h.-.vG a lal'S• r�,&ding public ot adults 4D4 an eyen l�get,� 
/ �. 
a41ng pub�1o ot ehU4ro�- W.o7 bave beooae so w14•17 Had 
at they llllat be given ae1'1� attent ion 1n the el Qen� 
Oom1c a are d1et1ngu1ahed by thei,.. ea�e ot inUl'J)I'etat�on • 
. hob• abaenoe ot uneaailtnttal 46,ta1la, the1l" cont1nue4 use ;of 
.�� ( . 
� � � 
he s•• oh�tesas, theb intense dPama, and the 11' 'low colt. 
aubj401) matte!' J:iange,. t,rODl the c011111onplactt to the 
enaat1onal. All these teatu"'s at.ke them e¥.c-H41nglJ' papul 
n tbet poore� str1pa, th$re S.. of'ten tbe poPtra7al ot bru��l­
,.,. Both PIP e:r ·and general toaat are eo i�l'l1oP u t,o 
. . � 
oaa 1blJ oau•• e7eetPain, P.r•qqentlJ l&Qgaage a� �t � 
' 
t tbe1, loweat;.1 · 
What 1s, to be. 4one abo\\� oom1'cAj Olear, �&Uta �.att ::'; 
f � •. � ! $ 

















I to the haPIUUl etf$0t.l ot c-.lo ))ooa on the ohUd. Xn ract, 
ehe atatee that a t• authoP11;lea ho14 the· po•1t1on that 
., goocl condo a• ahoU14 be encoul-age4· since the7· tm-Dllh a 
I 
touudat 1on on whtoh t1nes- l S.tel!tature oan be bullt.ll · "Good 
coa1oa" lllllgb.tr b e  1ntes-prete4 to coono.- .tmi1 
if.m�U t}'pea • .  
Uorb1dc11ng .. cb.Udlten t·o l'lea4 ·oomio boob ••• only to 
place a pl'tlmlull upon the readina. Sld.Ue4 "adtl'a <.lont1nue 
to bUJ the�• booke reg�esa.: ·ot the entiteatS.ea or 1njt.m0t1o 
ot pal'enta . Slow »-.deN .ofiell tf.nd that· tb.oae materials 8J.'er 
the on1J lc1Dd th., eD307• 1'Ae fantasy 1n hUO s�lea, 
NOY•r, appear� to be a normal part ot OhllclhOod. 
A wtae co�•• poea1bl7 l ies tn reoogn1a1Dg ca.a1oa and 
-.plo71Ds � b eat ot them• but maklrlg om&1a that ther4t �· 
to eaob llhU4 m&llJ good booka ihat aro uc it!na aD4 
'll'auftl'iQS a ohl�d• a tn1Jeree• fi'Oa a ooa1o b�oJC 
o a plo tul'e bOok, euoh aa ot 
ul4 be a Pelat1ve17 •••t taak. Ulld•l'fltandina guid�• .plus 
ve1et7 or •PP"Pria'e mateP1ala Will help the oh.Ud ••l•o' 
he b-&'t•v com1oa and. Wo&don h1a lntenata tn· t� ·aelectton 
t b•tteP baoke.a Those app�p�1at• mateP1als ·�11 be dia• 






2, Btbna. Shehan, op, cl t~ 
01aga1e Comto1 
%1 
�PUB XVIli· ·: . -
AVA.ILABLB 'RESOUBCBS ABP MATJmilLS 
!HEIR USB AID SBLBO�IOI 
lo two aohoola ·are al. lke .  *fb.*J1'8fo�, atu4lee ot the 
tnda of' experiences 'that children bllva, .both fn an4 out ot 
ohool , are a detinS.te p&l't ot the pl'OpUl 1n lltel'&tUPe. 
re are ao •ll'l •apt4 ohaqJea in the school oODDunlt7 that 
b.••• aUP'tqa cannot •••• be ooJUJ1dere4 complet•· !he oollec­
s.,.e ettol't• ot pupUa , teachen , and parents ue nacess81')' 
o locate ln the hOOle, .aohool , and oommun1t7 all the. avaU•. 
l,e mat apiala·, people, and agenc tea �) atgllt prov14e 
1teratt11'e expel'ienoea to� the oh11dHD. 
Tho teacher ltb.ould be acqua1o.te4 wl� the pupll • a home 
aokgi'Ound lf he la to mow methel- the ch114 ' a  lite outa ld.e 
ot schOol enJ'tcliea bl8 experiences O l'  1lm1ts the. ·tt th$ 
teachal' ha• a tavwable :relat1onsh1p wtth the p&l'enta, he 
will 'be able to obtain lntol'Dlat 1on conc·erntns the gener-1 
oul tural patt .. :rna or the f'a.ll7. Be •tll also be able to 
41aoover the avaUab U1t7 of ra41oa , telo,l&lon, ne•apapeH, 
agu1nes, books, hobbles, and othol' Haourcea rat. home. 
Ptll'•nt•taachf1' ooo.tere:ooes, hel4 tw1ce w!.tbln the aohool.­
J•ar •• lhoel.er Avenue School , are means thrOugh llblch 4 la­
ouaa 1ona ot tb.1a nalUJ��e could bt, peswpetute4. 
Pull uae ot avat.lable ·acho�l r,euurc•e ln 11tez-atux'e u 
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anci there 1a tree c 1�taulat1 on of material s and ideas. 'fhe 
'juse of central book and picture collections, 1nte1"-clasa 
I 
.v1s1ta, and variety or assembl,- programs wUl help to develop 1, 
·I 
an active literature progl'am. At this time, the writer feels :I 
,, 
the need to state that Wheele� Avenue School is exemplar7 in 
A suooesstul program in literature is also related to 
oomm:unit:r life. Theatezi.e, motion pictuzte houses, 11bra1"1es, 
!1,1 ·and museums are important community resources. People who " 
ave had rtob experiences are a valuable resou�e -- the 
l1bral'1an eager to share stories; the veteran eager to tell 
tar-away oountJ'iesJ tbe parent eager to recite poetry. 
se a:re the people uho oan make oh1ld:ren ignite with the 
desire to know about experi en ces that may be found in l1tera­
lture. 
The books 1n use Should be as varied as possible. There 
.should be a balance 1n type,, fxoom fancy to raotJ 4l JDPod, 




,twe!gn lanclJ and 1n diftloulty, fltom the easy 'to the 
! For 11s'ben1ng to l1te:ratul'e, the phonograph and r adio 
�esirable. The goal o� having one instrument of eaoh �pe to� 
II I 1a olasa has been attained at Wheele l"' Avenue School� EvettY 
' ) 
1classroom bE.I.s a phonopaph and a des\red radio progl'sm may be 1 
iped into any room from the central. unit or an 1nter-
un1oat1on system 1n the school,._ MallWllB and reooz-4 
:1 









































as. aouPOe mate:r1•la. As pax-t of 1ts colleot1on or 
• matelt1als, tho �chool boasts of ele.nn tel.ev1s1on 
eta o� movable at�. 
Aside fl"'m telev1a!q11: se.t>s. p1ctve collect1ona, opaque 
eotol'a, tilm at:r1p and motion p1ctul'e px-ojeotOPe, aXld a· 
ot theatrical pPOps 11111 pttOve ·to be helpful to the 
tenture .progra11 &a v!a..,.al a14s. 
lfaterlals .should be ·Olea!' 1n atJle, ObUd'Nn should 
the plot with a mln1m'WIIl ot delaJ. Dlreotl v.ooabul&J.Wf·, 
on, conversation, s�lse, &n4 auapenae ue aoughtl by 
llaterlals, \lhePe poaa1ble, ahoul4 oontatn 1ntePes 
Ulustl'atlone. O!Uldret>. ot all agee aro 1ntluence4 1n 
t. ohoioea or books by att�aotlvoneaa, color, sile, end 
ot Ulustrat1oiUI.. Materials ahou.ld bo well 
1nd1pg .and paper ahould be stu!'dy, px-1nt should be olea:r, 
publ1oat1on should be adapted to use by childrm� 
Boo�, mag&a!nes, and Qd1o-'11aual a1ct• wS.ll all have 
l ' ' 
1r placo 1o the l11;erature popam4! 'l'b.e booka aD4 maga-
wtll be. us�' top t� claaa.ltbparies. ibe content ot 
literature pl'Ogl'am e.houl4 not, be lbll.1te4' by An¥ list but 
b•r co:nstarltlJ' augaentecl b7 e.xpenencea and materials 
the tfJachex-, throUgh hle own expei-S..ntation. has 
to be auooeaatul with the ohildnn. 
'r 
Au41o-.v1aual. a14s �e more complex in use than booka and 
























.bey are used to nal'l'ate or !:llu•t.t'llte a atoey~,·· :!'hey sens aa 
troduotorr mat erials ln the field of lite:rature to the 
nlustrationa in books aid chUdJ:�&Q in the.ir 
t1on of the text and bring llte�ature to man:y who do not 
with oontidence'� Recognlz1ng tbe11' value, tal ented 
. tlsts ha:ve created an abun4an1) amount ot p1ot;ue books to%" 
The pictures which the cb.Ud draws is an 
1ndloat1on or hia tntereat and taste. 
. 
Visual materials in the form of tilm strips and films 
' 
standal'<l equ1:gment for the av$1'age elementary school. A 
varable program will use these res�aes to dtvelop Cb1ld 
tee and intel'08ta� The teaehe� is res�ona1ble tor proper 
NJ»Ar&tion tor theit- uae if they are to pl&J a valuablo role 
lnor$as1ng the child�' a enjo;vment. and appreo14t1on� 
Libr�iana will give evidence that a moving picture 
ot a novel 1n loaal theaters 1a invariably 
toll owed by a · d'flmand foX' ;.the book upon which the p1o.tu:z-e ie 
Ptlms possess a qua�ity ot reality tor Children �at 
cannot t�d 1n. &.DJ othe:r kind or literature ma'beri�. 
ts such * VOf:"' wld& s-ange in tb.e quall�y ot f'lllu and 
s1on progr�a outside �he sohool that oh1ldren Should 
receive help 1n sel41otlng the bettez- ones. fheretol'e-a, lt 1e 
-
important that parents, ohUdren, and teao�rs ooqperatt in 
setting up guides �o television viewing, radio l1sten1ng, 
. 













and moving p1ot,n,e attendacce, 
. . 




presented a� t1n1ahed pertOl'lnaooes tbat are 
and pzt•aentecl ln te� ot needs and 1ntesaea�a ot the 
Q.ulte a numbeP of the SOPlptJs are adaptations pt 
a. A li stening expel"1.enoo in school la mea'" valt.table 
n the ohUdren have been prepaped tor 1t 1n advame an4 
ve helped ln. taett1ng the standal'ds. Phonograph records 
supplement tclupatlonal radio. Tlu'ough �heae media tamoua 
st017tellex-s provide. an �erience ll!h!oh a ohUd oen enjOJ 
. 
in and aga�. 
llodela, oharts, e�1b1ts1 b�lettn boarde, and SO!'ap 
ooka aPe other t'omu of' v�,au.al matetr!als ava11able to a1d 1n 
tbe teaching ot 11terat�o�1 A list or the S,Peoltio matorisl 
Uablfl at the belezs A:venue School t·a J.nolu4e4 � the 
' 
The cb.oto·• ot a paz-.tlo\llax' audlo-vlaual aid wlll 
depend upon the teacbe�'a Ju�gment ot the leas-ntns ne,4a and 
interests ot b1e c1aaa. Related ·tollow�up actlvlt1es help 
to broaden lntenaJa and 1n�:-ease. the enJOJlllent ot .goocl 



















































'!BE PROGRAM IN AC'l'ION 
fhere are tour main • aot1on axteaa' 1n tl:le 11te»ature 
progsallll. i'h1a ohaptel' is devoteeS to the 41acuas1on ot the 
tour atteaa. Undett these general head1ngs, the writer has ale 
some spec1t1o apeas aa sub-headloga. ln cann•otion 
•'-th them, he suggests oePtain techniques \t'hiob met wl th 
audQeea dUJ:'Iing the experimental progHm. C&r211ed on with ,h!a 
t1ttb grade class. 
Hading 1a an enjoyable expeS'1enoe to,- th$ ch114 
lt takes place in an informal, tt•lw4 atmosphere. 
tlu ahould be provided. 1n the daUy PttOSNm f'o11 a 
to aele o t a book and re� aa he would at home ox- 1n the 
llbrarr. '.l'he ohUd may p21ooeed at bla own s-ate ot 
He will not b� 4epend$%1'b on others. Be shoul4 b• 
e to x-ead fl'Om tb.e w1deet oho1c• ot .materials at home &8 
as 1n school. 
A classroom �lob stimulates an 1ntel'est 1n tree l!&ad­
llhould coDta1n many single c0,pies or maguinea, papen, 
booka on a d1v•a1ty ot •ubjeots, a� diftez.ent Hadlll8 
Whenever possible, the chUd ahould lh� 1n th� 
at books use4 tn the classroom. 
P�tee reading p:rtovides o�port�it1e" tol' the teacher to 
. 



















1nte1'8ata and ab111t1ea. Studies by the teacher ot 
interests and awareness ot their J.n4epelldant read-
levels will prove �o be ,an ettect1ve aid 1n galdance. 
' 
also n•e<l help in their u.se ot. sohool all4 pub110 
They galn pleasure and l&t1otaot1on tztorn their 
1-.lUsy to uae card catalogues, tables ot contents. an4 
indexes. 'rhe child will then beOome mol'e independent 1n 
aeleotlng bls own llt•�•t�e. 
D1aoussf.ons about boo'ka and informal book ztepor-ta pro­
vide motbo41 by \ti.oh the teacher can check the •teriale 
covex.d by hle dl.aae. 'l'hese :repox-ta, whe¥1 g1'ten, shoul.d be 
btt1et and should not beooae a tedioua task tor tbe pupU. In 
addition, �ecwda ot olaaa experiences 1D the toxm or u­
pe�ence charta • scrapbooks, and oatnpoal tiona should be 
promin.en�ly d1aplaJ'e4. Whatever the mei;hod .empl()J'ed, the 
beat measure ot aqoceJs 1D th1e activity 1s the �ove4 
q\lal.{tJ or a oh_Ucl• 1 tre• »ea41�. 
Listed below are some apec lfio ueaa wb�� can probablJ 
be developed through tree reading in tho olaaaroom. Below 
eaoh area one w more !fUSIOated teobnlquea uae<l to appl'o'ach 
these &ll'$81 in 'he experim�ntal pl"'gxtam. I 
Area 1 - laking uae ot Childr.en's interests 
Band out a simple qu�stlonnabe to the ohlldrtm• 
uld.ng tbe:n to cheek favorite 1nt'!reatsa titles• 

























2 - Bs-oadenlng cht.lciren.• a 1nteresta 
Begin a torm of pup� aUDll.lla t1ve evaluation peoord·, 
listing book, au.thort and eom:nent.  
1'8& 3 - Encouraging alow l"eadera 
Make a 11at ot suitable atopife to be I.'Jead by the 
te$.Chel' to tbe class. 
4 - Choosing u.teP1als oooperattvel.7 
All.ow the children to uke aome selections a.ts book 
�qu1s1tion t1me� 
Let them examine -sample books whlch are sent to the 
aahool. 
Area S - Awangins matertals etteot1vel7 
Indio)lte the reading levela ot books by painting 
colored atr1pe� on them, e.g� red 1nd..1aatea an 
saa7 boot.t tO . read, wh1 te 1o.d1catea an ave:ra\l$e book, 
and blue 1D.fltar.us 41tt19u1t. 
6 • UalDg chfldren•a 09ntrlbutlons 
Illv1 te otb&P cla�aes to be'u the aelect1o.na tl'cm the 
ol ua au thora. 
Area 7 - Getb1Jl8 acquainted with new booka 
Make a �ullet1n board display uaing book jackets. 
A"a 8 • Us1�8 an ofttoe oa�alog\le 
' ; 
Make ·a card oataloau.e ot' booldl 1n the cla&llll'OO!Zl 
l1b:raey. Otteto the books in the olaael'Oom to �er 
olaasea aild use the file o.al'da ·t.o keep �ocount ot 




a 9 • Sharing poe try 
Have a •tavoP1ta poems• period. Allow the children 
to share poems that they have discovered at home or 
in school. 
10 • Working with the home 
M�eograph a b�1et list of �ocmmended books to� 
childx-en. D1st1"1bute them at paJJent conferences. 
Area ll - Evaluating personal reading tastes 
' 
1: 
Make a book-jacket display accompanied by sto� 
sketohea by the ehild:ren for another bulle tin board I 
la tel' 1n the term. li II 
Reading alou4 by the teacher occupies a \Ultque position · 
in the litex-ature pstogram. It gives him an opportunity to 
share good stories and poems with the children. Many 
educators believe that e. teaehex- should read aloud to his 






author• s own woztds tor meaning and charm, aa well as stories 
1n which pictures play an integral part in the text, should 
ly be J.'Gad aloud. Because or poetry• a rhrthm, word 
, and lyric qualities, children enjey it most when they II 
1t 1'6ad. Aotual 17, most poems, because of thetr reacting I 
I 
1t'f1culty. should tlrat be presented to the class by having 11 ' 
teaane� read the selection. 
'fhe teaches-• a wide knowledge of chUdren• s 11tel'8.tUl'O an4 




































an e nJOJ&ble llatening experience to't' the ohUdz-en. 
t also will tend to in1plaove the roungstera tastes 1D select­
ing 'booka, 
Kemor1aat1on ot I)OOtl'f does have a place 1n the program. 
a love or poetrJ can b.e d.eatroJed by toroe4 memor1-
OhUdHn aq voluntarily mell'lOI'l&e a v1vtcl poem. In 
ot their tavorite poflUs, they. may recite 
Opportunities tor �artQg poeas in vital 
situ4t1ons as roam or aohool assemblies are 1ncent1ves to the 
earning of poems. It should be l'8Dlembel'ed that toroe4 
has no place 1n the pl'Opam, 
Tecbnlquea tor memorising a poem as a tho\18'P.t unit Pathe 
line-by�line m.a7 veey well be taught., The teacb.el' ahoul 
ttemptr ·to make a poem so pleasant an exper1enc.e the. t the 
ch1ld will w�t to m8Dorise 1t� Memo�1zatlon whloh �spects 
the rights ot the children to memo:.lze what appeals to them 
1a a desirable lltera�e •2Perleno,, 
'Ohoral speaking ·.Or reading is a Yl&J in which groups ot 
ildl-en can enjoy rhythmic literature togothe��" As they 
participate in thle activity their pow&N ot 1n�erpretat1on -� 
� 1mPDvct4 IUld bette epeeob 1a developed. 'l'eachePs,. with­
out being expert•.• can make u11e of choral speaking wt th tbe!J' 
claeses. As a teacher works 1ntormallJ he is able to develop ' 
techniques that ue ettec'tive with his .cblldl'en, The atre\11'1 
and 307 Whiob children gath fl'om tl;lis gl'Oup experience. is 













a:re tbee when children have a pal'ttcularl,­
e.xper1ence 1n 11te:rat;� . .  they wish to share 
... 
This 4•e1:re to llhee ma7 at-1se 1no14entall7 at 
end of a tree rea41ng period. In the midat ot an open 
aouas1on tho child may pea4 a well Ohoaen paragraph. More 
the deai:re to share results trom carefUl preparation 
the pu1; or both audience and readel'. 
The child uy chooae ·the matel'ial he wants to read fl'OD.l 
tree reading 1n the �cnool, at home, or in tbe libP&rJ. 
1s. preparation tor rea41ns aloud must 1nolude practice ln 
read� the eeleo.tloo e1lently and orally betoxae he p��esenta 
1t to the olaea. 
Itm.a7 be helptql at t1aea tor the teacher and chUd.Jaen 
togethe:r to aet a1ap�e .atandarda tor audience readJ.ns. A 
shwt lntroduot1on b7 the chUcl or the teacheP will create an 
a tllaosphere ·ot readiness tor 'he ato17,. The reader alone 
should have a cow ot the material and then the other chU 
will be a more 1ntereate4 audience. Listening 1a an ar' to 
cultivated and children can be .ma4e more eena1t1ve. to the 
beauty found in tne reader's skilltul 1nt�rpretat1on or a 
well chosen atol'J• 
Areas de vel oped ·tbPough o:ral read 1Dg are lis ted below, 
along with some teohn1ques used to appl'Oach them. 
Area l - �san1z1ng a book club 
Encoange the ohllcl:ren to join the Summer Reading Olub,. 
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r, 
" !1 Ii I, 
the aobool llbra1'1 fUnctions as alwa ya ) . 
a 2 - Using unass1gne4 timtt 
Encourage bJPOwaing during any unassigned period ao the 
chUdren aay select books to be t'ead b1 the teacher. 
a 3 - Making use ot contx-ibut1ons from home 
Bz-1ng aom.e books tor children to school. Invite all the 
chUdren to add to the collection. ihe teacher may then 
select etories from materials b:ttougbt 1n b7 the 
na 4 • Preparing tor sucoeastul reading 
Have a pe:r1o4 when the pupils try to "eell" thei� booka 
to otbel" ·olass •embers. They will then be required to 
bl'ing out their favorite part• 1n the book in ordel' to 
convince the "bUJera". 
S • Vtaual a14a 
Allow �· cb!ldren to make dioramas, t1annel-bo&Pda, or 
�ther aids to 1lluat�ate thei� story as tney Pead. 
6 .. Chore.l tpealdns 
Make uae of tonga•�twisters to encourage oleal', distinct 
apeeoh. a·ta:rt a choral speaking club� 
7 � Teacner prepapation 
Read bogka rourselt betwo Pl'•sent1ng them to the olaas. 
Refer to 11sta ot children' s books tn the 11bx-ar,v. 
Consult s and Rue indexes tor book 
augseationa�·  











spontaneous outgrowth ot enJoyment ln a atoPy read or told. 
In a obild1 a wottld of make-believe when hie imagination is 
st�ated, he will lose his sbrneas and fea�a and become an 
interested and happy partic ipant or speotato�. 
In early �ears, dramatization is otten play which 1s 
oped from soc ial experience, The child pretends to be 
something he 1s not, an4 he is the most important 
The play oan begin anywhere and stop anytime sine 
reqaire4 and the speech is spontaneous. A 
character may step out ot the play whenever he w1anes. yet 
, the play will go right on. 








ompl·1oated form. with a speoltic beginning, middle, and end-� 
f.ng. There 1a more detail in this tom. The presence of 
an li 
audi ence pequires carefUl attention to speech and action in I 
Beoause each member of the cast has p8%'tioulaza I 
the absence or an actor means training 
someone else to take his part or reorganising the play. 
I 
VJhen' 
oh1ld�en work out their own plays ror for.mal presentation, 
the expe:rlenoe 1s et-ten mora valuable than memorizing a play 
f'lt.om a book. An 1ntomal atmosphere, simple preparations, an ! 
I. I 
,, exchange of opinions, and a willing contribution from 
, , 
I! 
oh1ld will make dramatization a pleasant 11tePature 
Oer-tl;l1n types ot litel'atu:re lend themselves Ao"d»aniatlc :1 
sentat1on. It may be thPough the use or pantomime . a1ladow ,, 





























puppet ehowa, ol' l'b.Jtbmlh these torms ot 'ewamat1aa-
1on do not take the, plao.e ot acted pl&J'S, 7et they too bava 
value. Theaters that presen' pla)'a and operettas 
cbUdren aN powSng 1n number. 'l'hore are IIU'tl17 high 
pe�t�oea- � th18 &Pea wb1Ch oh11dr�n enjoJ. 
a1onal plqe ue wonderful but rue e.xpepionoes t011 
I 
�n the elemental'J s�ool. A pertol"mi\nCa ot �thJ.s 
would bolp to develop a taste tor good 41-ama alld an 
interest ln tine l1teratu�. 
ANas. ·and taobn1quea AN aa t'ollowa: 
1 • ftb7tbm108 
Play recordings of poems and ·ato:rlea Had bJ 
, 
aPtistl. 'Ode the tape pecorde:&t -when bav!ng a 1'hJ'tbmlca 
peP1o4� 
a - 'Mualo 
Play a �.,.c-atorr •uch as 11 J'ohnnr Applsaeed". Let the 
bo7e ab.4 girls g1vo theil' Yerslon ot the chuaotel's. 
3 • Into�al �--at1aat1on 
Have an �ptu d�amatlaatlon or 8l &XClttng incident 
1n the next poem \l'h1cb the olaas enjo,.. • .  
a 4 - P\tppeta 
Suggest a �lonette d��t1zat1on of a favorite sto�., 
S - Proteae1onal playa 
.-4 
When talldns to .the, pal!Onts, auggost that tbey take 














P"'° tea a 1c>na 
. 
6 - Pantomtae 
Allow the cblldren to pla7 cbal'adea. 
Liter-ature can be COl'related t'a1rlr easUy w1 th other 
curriculum areaa. At the bttg1nn1n8 ot a unit 1n social 
to� example, there will be a need top books and r:pateJii&la to 
e evaluated, interests to be gu1ded, aJld a ttea41ng program 
Bepol"ta, lettepa, announcements, and pla,-a 
be o1tten by th,e tJtudenta during the at\idf ot the un1t 
A.t appJ'oprlate intel"lal$ pupUs OUJ. repol't on theb' research 
through book repoPta, puppet anowa,, tilma� dr�t1zat1ona, 
an.4 murals. 
llany- aot1v1t1ea, tbou.gh tbey may not be e.x.pl1oltly 
labeled
_ 
ae 11teratuPe, Will contribute coDJidel'ablJ to the 
pro�W•• V1s1te to the 11btt&J.7 to leAl'n the use ot a 061'4 
oa�alo8lle wUl help the chUd to ·t1nd boon 1n4epondentlJ. 
visit to a local bookato�e to make. pupcbaaes wUl guide tb.6l 
ohUd to spend moneJ w1Hl7. A t!eld trip to a muae.um Ol' 
tao tory will -.help the child buUd conoept& to� a betteP 
standing ot 11 tara tuN� 
There will be times tor 1ne1dental experience• 1n 
ltentu.re for llhJob no •p•aitio period ia planned. 'l"1le 
weatheP' a change, a bll-1;bday ot a famous person, or an u.q. 
expected 1o.G1deo.t may oall f'o� an appttopl"ia.te poem OP ato1:7. 
asembly progPama, lessons, and games qaay be tntroduo•d 









occasions when literatu�e oan be used apontaneousl7 to 
enrich the activity 1n progress. 
Areas and suggested approaches inol ude: 
i Area 1 - Introducing a unit 
Examine magazines and class library tor p1ctu�s and 
books tbat might arouse curiosity 1n the current soo1� 
studies unit. Display them 1n a prominent place. 
A:rea 2 .. En:rioh 1ng a un1C) 
Keep a olasa scrapbook to which the pupils may contri­
bute pictures, stories , poems, eto., on the soolal 
studies topic. When the book is completed, place it on 
the regulBl' libParay shelf. 
:Area 3 - Building group p�!de and spirit 
Plan an assembly prog�am dramatizing scenes trom favor­
ite books and stories. 
·Al'Ga 4 - Getting acquainted with other people 
Inv1te to:reign college students to visit the school and 
talk to the children about thei:r countries. (This has 
been done tor the past several years at Wheeler Avenue 
School. ) Visit tbe United Nations Building. 






Take tne class to sea local landmarks. Resel'Ve a shalt I 
1n the class libx-ary for books and mate1"1als related to 
the school community. 
Throughout the text, :retePence has been made to th& 




























1n41v14uals, ao too are those who te•oh them. flie teacher' a 
thods will be determtnctd. bJ hls peraona11t71 bacqround, 
oreatlvltJ. The chapter has be•n written wStb thta ln mind., 
It may be uae4 aa a gu14. tor approaching the 1 aot1on areas• 
literatUH. 'lbe llc·tual treatment .ot the areas •1U VAr"f• 








BVALUATION OF fHE PROGRAM 
'.rhe evaluation ot the progNm ahould be oomllatent w1 tb 
ts goala .u dof1no4 b1 the aohool SQ which it functions. 
example, 1f we honestly believe thet a litera�• progrs= 
tbe entire aohool p�ogl'a:n and ie z 1mpo�t pas-t 
each subjeo t-matter area, olll' eyelue.t1on BlUst not be 
�1ted to transn1tt1ng knowledge .elate4 to lit�rature and 
11teraey teohnio.uea. Rather, we 1'1.118t be concerned 1f1 th the 
1nd1v1dual: and the experiences f\lrn1shec1 him through lite�a· 
' 
ture and with dtteJ�mf.nin.g the extent to wh!.oh the program is 
guiding .pupU• into progreaalvol:r bstte.P and DlOH matlU'G 
its of reading, 
An expert presents .. a cei-tes ot quoat1ons wh1oh, it 
conaidet9ed by the school tacul 'b'9' ,, may veey wa�l help to pave 
the way toP a -vital 11ter•tul'e program tn tbe echool. A 
tive 11ti.t1ng of aome ot her questions followat 
• What 1a tho ztolation ot the literature program to the 
total �r1oulumY 
A. What does the school conoelve to be the main.. and 
supplementary tunotione tot' 11tel'&tunt 
B. Do the matos'-1als uaed in the school lnolude those ,, 
nee4ecl 1n PWS8f:l.tlng a broad pl'�am of ltteratUP&f 
flhat 1s the relat 1on ot the ].,1terature program to· the 
otb.el' arts in the ao,nt>ol ou:-�oul'UDl? 











JOU118 people that they uae it as a source to11 olar1"" 
f)'1l'l�h correcting, and OrJstallslns the1� own 
e.xpe�1enoeat 
B. Xs literature ue.,d �a other pPoc!uou ot art at-e use.d, 
to put ohUdHn and rouns people 1n contaot with the 
experiences or others? 
o. Do teachers and pupils \18& 11tel'atuxae ao that it 
at�ates interest in all areas ot the schoolY 
• :Ooea harao.t17 exist among all partfl or the 11tenture 
pl'Ogt-818! 
A • .b'o the ends to be achieved by ohUdren alld J'01Ul8 
people throUgh ll�orat� underatooa bV all �o deal 
d1Peotl7 w1tb tbaat 
B, Are the processee engaged. In ue1ng literature in maey 
areaa w1thln tha 11chool appeal!llg to ohUdPen an4 
J'OUD8 poo;le, vazt1ed, and uaetul outside ot school?· 
Are th(t p�cedurea ueed app11oable to lndtv,.dual as 
well ae to group uset 
4, Are teachers. e.vailiDg themselves ot OPP9l'tun1t1ea to 1u­
orease the1� under1tandins ot tbe Children through �. 
teaching ot literature? 
A, � they value contacts with ah1l4nn and:·young people 
tn act1vlt1ee where genuine interests and,prete�­
encee &l'e ztovealedt 
�. Do they atw11· 1nd1 vtdual pupUe to d1acove.r bas to 








the ht personal problems? 
li 98 
I 
o. Do thoy usa adult literatUl'e as a continuous source 




I D. Do they constantly extend their intimate knowledge of ,� books yl .1 
Miss Betzner' s questions shoul.d certainly be oons1de:r-ec1 '; 
evaluat ing the total program.. Good as bhey may be, they 
quite general 1n nntul'e and do not lend themselves to the 
1ly application necessary during the course of BDY pro�am. 
type or d$1-to-day attention 1n the literature pi'Ogram 
spec1t1aally concern appreciation and enjoy.ment. The 
will be directed to possible changes in att1tudes and II 
Intangibles such as appreciation and enjoy- I I 
cannot be m.eas�ed exactly. Frequently the teacher can 
the success of the program a� well as the children's 
through a consideration of the following: 
1. The use of books for recreation and � 
2. The numbeP and quality or the books read 
). The increasing use or eehool and public l1bral'J 
4. The desire to start a personal lib� 
s� The eagerness to share favorite stories w1tb others 
6. The selection or worth-wn1le radio and television 
programs ar.d motion pictures 
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hOJU reacU.ng. 
a .• The a�at1ve act1y1t1ea develope4 f�m: atol'188J 
or1g1nal stories, poems, and pa1nt1nsa 
9· The eas• w1 tb wbich a chUd aaqu1Pe• an4 usee nn 
word• 
10. The �eadineaa w1 th which tho cbUdron mem.orlae poetr:r 
and other· aeleot1ons . 
. 11. The ab1l1 ty to 11se 1llustrat1()J'ls ·fl'ota -11telit$t\U9f' when 
speaking $ld W1'1t1ng 
Speo1t1o eval.ua.tt9n must be made 1n tel'llla of the 
opment ot et.ah ohUd as shown by aatur1qg. �atea,. 
1ntwee�s. end purposes. • good proSJ'� 1n 11teMt�e will 
t.U 1nto ooz;usid.erat1on J.nd1'0'1dual d1tfes-erxsos and theHfore \ . 
'· 
1nolUde numexwo¥J' types or mat.er1ala. An app�aisal ehoul,d be 
to 4ete�ne poes1b111tlea.ro� bo� tndependen� work and 
aot;1 w1 tiea. · 
Evaluation 1e tJtteot1ve to the extent· that 11l is planne 
and uaed bJ' evexvona ootbtpted with tb.e p:roSl'•• 
a1<1 1n planning h1a _prognm, the te«�her ahoulc! make a 
oQPerat1ve ana1Js1a o� children's nee4•� us� lnfo�atton 
lr'om m.any sourcea. Qh1ldren oan otte auggoflt1ona oonoo:mlng 
th81l' 1ntereets at.nd· th� can. shaN in the appr.af.sal ot atraU­
e 11tel"ature.1ne.t-er1ala. Tho teaab�'qan. uae hla Jm.o��edge 
the. chUd' a !udependen�· Peadtna levelJ parents oan fmtniah 
I 
facta abou� the home and community environment. Supervtscn-e I 














po•s1ble waya 11te�t� ma, erirloh e�aobool entePprlae, 
and the pi'1nc1pal can help ln the co-o'll'd.lnat!on ot aottvltt 
throughout We school. 
. 
The ·I.·sulta ot enluatlon will eaa117 be 41aoel'nsd. 1n 
the lite ot the eohool� Any achool. pl'c)gram � judged b7 ·the 
ohrmgaa it makes 1n the ohUdren•• ·beh&vioP. It through 
literatu.P&, the sbt ohil.d loa'ea hie fetAl's, 1r tha aggi-eaaive 
Qh1ld 1ell'n8 to share, 1t the incU.tttrtnt ohUd a;•eks bookl 
c1ur!pg b1s� leuure t;bae,. if the children �- the JOJ'• and 
of. tht worlcl•a· beat m1n4a their om,' then th• lite�ta­





st.rMM ma UP 
A successful XJSa:d.1ng prog:ram ln all¥ school 1s one that 
childr'en e.nd. young people the rewards or having learne 
art or reading. Loarn1ng the actual meohan1oal process II 
'I 
l'eading takes much effort. A ohlld 1s naturally aru\ 
il roperly willing to exert that etf'ort if be has al!'ead7 been 
that there 1s entUess pleasu� waiting tor him. The 
ot a tavo�able Peading PPOgPam is b�1ng1� 
and young people into fr1endsb1p with books that give 
'l'ha pleasure ot Jteading is not just entertainrllent, though 
t must not be fol'gottan that entel."tainm.ent is a good and 
thing. A mind that is happily occup1e4 1s a mind 11 
is laapning and growing and expanding 1ts peach and. 
Entertainment as sat1sfaot1on for a child'$ sense 
a.nd ot his need to laugh, is as essential as food ou 
The pleasure of read'tng fol' one child mq be J'l'1marily 
the aatiatactlo. ot leaming apeo1t1o .facts that intESrest 
Anothe� child will enjoy �eading about other people and 
lea�1ng abo�t b�self. Some children take their greatest 
easure 1n adventure, While still others P&vel in the exe�­
ise ot �g1nation tnat oomes w1th veading fairy tales. MJthe: 
II 














re are books to satisfy the 1nterosts and efe~enoea ot 
===ll================================'"9F=- -=== ==--
ePa ot both se:ue, all ages, tempez-aments, 8l'1d. men.tal 
I� 1a tho reapona1b1l.1ty ot adults -· p&l'ents, teaehe:ra, 
lbrar1ans, -- to ald thea a 1ounsatera l.n t1nd1ng thetv- way 
books that wUl aat1st'1 and etimula.te evel'f 1nd1vldual1 s 
to• gztOW e 
Teachal's· have the privilege of relat�.ng books to all the 
ot l&IU'ning that· chUdren are expoaed to dur�g eol:J,ool 
--. the longest ,a,nd mQab productS.v� part ot eveey obild' 
The moat aucceastul way to palate boolm to aU kinds of 
· earning 18 b7 sharing pleaalll1e 1n books. It l.og1callJ 
tollowa that a teacher's beet equipment tar et�at�g.w1d8, 
vu1od, and expanding reading interests -among the pu.pUs is 
ot atld plea sur& 1n books e }>eople who senu1nely 
booka cannot. help oammun1oat1na enthusiasm to the boys and 
g1:rls w1th whom they wox-)S. 
In tbe ea:rly reading Y,eax-s chUdPen mws t depend on adul 
to provide books, td.m�ly because they thamaelvea do not know 
what 1e there tor them. This placoa the respon&1b1l1ty for 
setting good o.tan4at-da upC)n adults. Tba more a book sat13• 
t1es a ehUd'·• nee4 to» tun, to'f! tdeaa, ro� J.m&g1nat1V41 ex­
pezt1ence, for adventure, 1!he mol'8 eagel! the child will �a to 
move on to o�er and mora books. One ot the-majo� sat1sfac­
t1ona of teaohing is being abl& to 1dent1f'l the apeQ1t1o 
interests of each eh'U4 and to prov!de bQOks .. th.at wi�l s�is 
� .. -
f1 and deT�elop those 1nterestS'11 -onoe ·the ·ability to .. read 
102 
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f'191en4ly guidance .f':rom adults, to t1nd books tol' h1m.selt. 
eople around him who oare enough will see that the books he 
and wants ax-e available to him. 
Reading 1s the basis of much independent learn1ng. "The 
thing that any teacher can do is to teaoh chUdren to 
' eam tor themselves. Children who live 1n an atmosphe�e ot 
thusiasm tor reading will soon t'ind out that there atJS good 
ooks to eat1s17 their CUl'1ous1t1as as well as their mental 
sp1�1tual appetites. �he oont1dence in reading that 
cs �om knowing what bOoks can do •f.Or! you J'OUl'self a.a an 
vidual .. unique pe:raon is what makes reading a lifelong 
source fol' leal'tling, understanding. and pure joy. It iS 
writer' a most e1l).oette hope that tb.e literature progratn 
instill and pgrpetuate a deep fe$11ng for books 1n each 
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APPEND IX B 
OPINIONNAIRES 
IHEELBB AVENUm SOHOOL 
U.F . S .D., #13 
VALLEY STREAM . B .  Y. 
(princ ipal ) 
Baaed on tb• ta.otJ that 11te:ratuJ'le 1s treated as 
tnoidental l earning w! thin the struc ture ot the bas ic 
reading propam. what ls your :reaction toward a 
planned 11tere.ture program as a functional part of 
tho aohool ourr1oulumY 
Space tor- couunent.a 1s P,rov1ded below. 
Harvey Do x-1\uan 
The planned 11t•rature PPOir.M would be a valuable asset 
our present curriculum. fl'o find the ttme raaina th,e 
1turJ' detenen�, as I ••• it. AlltJUJa1ng aoma other area. 
auld need to be Q&lote4, or de-empnaaized, the problem 
ome a one of relative values in relation to overall obj eo­
Th1s soleot1on and evaluation procedure might p��v1de 
oppor�unttr tor mottvf3,t1on into the l1tell9-t�e proSl!.am 
:twel.evant items wer.o uncovered b1 the teaohei's 1n ·theit-
11.2 






tu<!f of the pr.eaent GU1'1'1culum~ 
' . 
I 
WHEELER A VESUB SOBOOL 
u.r. s .D. Ill 
VALLEY STREAM, H .  Y • 
Dea� lias Oole, ( aas1atant p r.Lnc!pal ) 
Baaed on the tact that 11tual'ature i s  veated 
as 1no1dental 1 �1ng within the atwo ture ot 
the b aa !c reading pz-osrQ) , what 1a you. reacti on 
towal'd a planned li teratu re program aa �,. t\mot1 on .. 
a1 part of the sobool ouwiculum? 
Sp•o• toP comments ls provided ��lo•. 
7 
It 1t em b e  worked out , its should �lve the cbUd:ren a 
tine backgl-oun4 tor f\ature read 1ns , lt tl;ley haven• t ztea4 
ths "'' a l'eterenco to Pandorta 0 1'  llel'OU17 (not the CQ) 1tt 
ver thetl;' hea(.!. Quo1;at1ons trom poetry uta otten given 
1oh have mo� �lqa ·u . the entire aeleo ,ton l.e .ram1l 1azt . 
enJ o1lllent 1a the main rea..s� foP �a�1na '-1te:Patu�•• \  
�tl-/J;. �� 
11.3 
' :i 11 













































WHEELER A VENUE SOHOOL 
U . P. S .D. 113 
VALLEY . STREAM� li. y. 
(llbl'ar1an) 
Based on tb• tact that 11tes-a1;uro 1a treated as 
1nc1dental lea�tng wi thin the atruct�e ot the 
baa 1o reading program, what 1s yoUP �aot1on to­
ward a planned 11teratupe progvam as a tunctional 
put ot the aohool cut-x-iculua? 
Spaoe . for c omments 1a provided below, 
Hattvq Dorfman 
! reel that 11tenature should never be treate4 aa 
Aa hietor, ls  a �car4 or tao ts ,  so litera­
ls a mll'l'Ol' ot oult\U'e• anc1 all such. 1a a part or a 
a heritage. Booka which deserve the nate ot l1teN-
dq tax- m.Ore than give 1nfot-mat1on. The? dev•lop the 
1l 1ty to tblnk� stiD&ulata the fm.ag1nat1on, awaken emotional 
" 
, improve underfltandlng ot people , and Nt1ne t¥te. 
1s to grow up to enjoJ good books , be muat be 
to them aa earlt aQ poes1ble, an4 not 1n a 
fashion. Tl.\& men�al <! 1et ahou14 be 'ust as o�e-
.. 
17 planned &II the phyalca�: diet,. Just all we st:lan th• 
" J'  ' 
n.u Mrs. il'l.noh, 

















ohlld ' s pb.Jsloal diet wltb an eye to calories 6Uld v1tam1ns , ao  
•• should place before tbe ohUd books selec ted ror th•llt 
oontr1bu�1on to mental � emOtional and aesthetic nourlanment . 
A well-planned l!terature ' program presupposes 
�lv1dual 1zed reading guidance and a well-stocked o•otral 
1 1bl'&l"J , aa well as the more oonventently loc ated ola8sPOom 
� 1br&JWJ " It there ia a auttlc lent vulatJ ot "qual ltyrt books 
a obild may still exerc1ae treedam or choice to aat1st,y 
raonal tas te and tntoreat� 
Ot prime importance ls a t eaoher �o haa not only 
dev•loped enthuaiaq tw good -booka tor· himself', but WhO hal 
a fairly w14e acquaintance with the beet 1n Cblldren' a l it e  
ture, and o an lmP.U'' h�a enthU,fl1aam to hla class.._ 














































































WHEELER AVE!WE SCHOOL 
u.t.s .o. 113 
VALLEY ·STREAM, N. Y. 
Dear lfl'm • SDl1 tb ,  ( chai�an. grade au) 
Baae4 on the tact that literature 1a treated 
as incidental learning w 1 tn1n the structure of 
the ba•1o readlns progriiiiD , Wha t ia your r eaction 
toward a planned literature program as a �o tional 
part ot the aoh.ool curPioulum? 
Space tor co11111ents is prov1de4 below. 
In taVOl' of a planned literature program beoause th1a is 
thB ohly sure way that. children will reo elve and abaorb the 
cultu�l horit-ae that is thei r right�  
One feeds the beat food to a child to 1naure physical 
t1tneea w ithout eXJ)ftO tlng him tb choose it 1nc 14entallJ'-_ WhJ 
' 
not ayst.Gpla·t1call:r te•d h1JD the �·· t mem�l taP&Y Alld 
·11teratuA oan be qulte pJll, atable l 
· �� ' 
U6 
. 
WHBELEB A VEm.lB SCEOOL 
u.F' .s.». · Ill 
VALLEY STREAM, N. Y • 
Dear •�s . Picks, ( chai naan, grade t1ve) 
Baeed on the fact that 1 1teratUPe ta treated as 
tno 1denUal learning wi thin the st�cture of. the 
bu1o reading pPOgram, what is your reacti on toward 
a planned li terature p�gram aa a functi onal paztt or 
the school o�loulumY 
Space ro� comments is prov1de4 
Harvey Dorfman 
A planned ·l 1terature prog�am as a tunotional part ot the 
oU1'1'1culum has nteP1t as long as it doesn• t !nteztfere 
1th the time necessary for> ths baa 1c reading program. 
In the olementa:ry program time �ould be devo-ted to 
u1ld1ng up. an 1nterea t in l'eadtng. This should be both 
and independent reading . L1twatlU'e could be inoo� . .l 
1n this p:rogftm. to fam U 1ulse , them and to develop . 1!\%1 
ln b�ttex- 1\&&d1ng in olaasea where th:S:s can be 
but not at the expense or a baa1c reading. progpam, 
� r� 












































WHEELER AVBNUE SCHOOL 
u . v. s . n. 113 
VAILft STREAM , H. Y. 
Deatt liPs . S eaman, (chairman , gx-ade tOU») 
Baaed on tn• fac t that 11,erat�• 1s treated 
as 1nc1dOntal l.e&Pning_ w1 th in  th• stwotqre ot the 
bas to Nad1ng ppogram, what 1a ye>ul' s-eaotion to­
ward a planned l iterature prog�am aa a func tional 
part or the e�ohool our:r:-1aulum? 
Space ro� oommonta 1s . prov14e4 below. 
Huvty DoPtman 
A l lte�atu� program 1a one ot tae moPS eseential P'rts 
;, 
a baaio reading px-ogpim. Beoaus• ot the lack in our 
tteaent cuwioulum, ohildPen do not real 1J&e the j oy  and en­
t.nherent 1rl good reading . Bow can they find it 
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AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS TO LITERATURE AVAILABLE A!' 
WHEELER AVENUE SCHOOL 
- Central AM·FM aya tem - ( pr ogr ams p ipe d into claa a -
room whenever reque sted) 
Tele v i s i on aeta - Seven i n  the a chool • all on movable s tands 




Sl ide - Six 
( all s ound ) 
- Roll-a-lock vi sual ai d tab le ( $ ) 
- Three 
CertainlJ ,  thi s i s  tar from be ing a complete l i s t ing or 
audi o•viaual equipment at the a chool . The wri ter re e l s  that 
the e quipment l i s te d  can be extr emel7 u s eful in t he  litera­
ture program. llr. John Hoffmann ba a i a sue d a comple te list 
ot avai lable mater i al s  whi ch ia aoceaaable When nee de d .  
The aud1 o-vi a ual department rents a l l  ti las shown a t  
the a ohool . Moa t reque a ta are granted a o  that the 
re aponsi b i l i tJ ot t� olaaar oom teacher to stay abrea s t  ot 
uaetul material a in creas e s . 
Funds are s e t  a s i de in order t o  pur chase mater ia l s  r e -
122 
que s te d  by individual t eacber a . Fi�a trips and reoordinga 
are cons tantly be ing or dere d  aa s upp lementary mater ials tor 










containing all til.Jiatripa azul r eoorcl1nga 1n the a ohool . 
Listed b e low are ti laa tr ipa and re oordi nga ordered t o  
elate w1 th the 11 terature program in mincl. ( Intera�diate 
- I 
Set ot American Legendar7 Hero•• -
a .  Paul Bun7an · 
b .  R 1p Van Winkle 
c .  Hiawatha 
cl. Vnole Remua 
• •  Pe ooa 1111 
t. I chabod Crane 
a. Robinson Cruaoe 
b .  Louiaa llq Alcott 
o .  Tbe 807 WhO Went to � llor th Wind 
cl . Indian Child Lite 
• ·  !be lt sht Before Cbr 1 a t.a a  
t .  Dedi cat i on 
-
Storie a w1 th llua1cal Baok8J'ound -
a .  P1nocoh1 o  
b .  Tbe t1gl7 Duckling 
o .  Ala4c11n 
d .  A llldaUIIIDler llight ' a Dr•• 
e .  A Sor cerer • •  Apprentice 







llua l o  About Ina�umenta -
a .  'tu.bbJ the Tuba 
b. The King • a Trwapet 
o .  The Bunter • a Born 
Op.Jtaa , Operattaa , and lluai oal c o- die • -
a .  Hansel an4 Gretal 
h .  Ma.daa Butte:rfl7 
c .  OarMn 
d .  'l'annhauaer 
• ·  Porg aDd Beaa 
t .  Oklahoma 
Muai o  fro• Ar ound t� World -
a .  81 lle1ghbor 
b .  Mualo ot the World ' •  People 
Obr1a tmaa -
a .  ' !Waa the Hight Before Cbriatmaa 
Claa a i oal Mua1 o  • 
a .  P:rokotiett - Romeo an d  Juliet 
b. R1JUk7•Jtor aakoY - SohelMarasade 
o .  Debua a7 - Cblldren ' a Carner Sui te 
Vocal Mua 1 o  -
a .  Old Aller1oan Songe 
Recent Addition• to tbe Colle c ti on ( all tJpe a ) • 
a .  Winnie the Pooh and the HattalUlllp 
b .  Winnie the Pooh and Be7ore 






e .  Bamb i 
f .  A Chr1 s tmaa Carol 
g .  Pied P iper ot Hamelin 
h. The Shoemaker and the Elvea 
1 .  The Happy Pr ince 
j .  Johnn7 Treaa1n - Liber ty Tree 
k. L1 a ten ud Laugh 
1 .  The Story or Paul Bun'f&n 
m. Pe c o s  Bill 
n. 'l'he Bunting or the Snark 
o .  The Reluc tant Dragon 
p .  R ob in Hood 
q .  R ootab aga St or 1e a 
r .  Songa ot Sa1'e t7 
• •  Ste amb oat • R ound the Bend 
t .  Treaaure l eland 
All or the above materiala are now available troa the 
audio-v1 aual depar tment . 
1 •· 
Co-ordinat.or ot Audio-Vi aual Dept 
Wheeler Ave nue School 
Valle7 Stream ,  New York 
Oc tober , 1960 
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